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how to make a TIME sale 

Example 1: 
A large beer distributor using a list of l'iew England 

stations carefully analyzed a SPONSOR round-up 

story titled "Beer on the Air." Result: it increased its 

radio appropriation 10070 on every station oyer which 

it advertised_ 

Example 2: 
A 50,000-watt station lI1 North Carolina advertised 

an available daily program yia a full page in SPON

SOR. Result: the advertising manager of a large drug 

firm contacted his ad,'ertising agency and requested 

that they buy it. They did. 

Example 3 : 
Two a(hertising agencies in a large city told an iden
tical story. In both cases a client had curtailed radio 
advertising for the 1949 summer. In both cases the 
agency gave its client a copy of SP00iSOR's summer
selling issue. Result: in one case $12,000 of radio 
advertising was reinstated; in the other $48,000 was 
reinstated in one area alone. 

Example 4 : 
A station in Virginia had failed to dispose of its ex
pensive baseball package and the season was about to 
start. Then the manager received his current SPON
SOH containing an article on baseball sponsorship. 
Result: over the week-end he showed a prospect the 
SPONSOR "eyidence" and landed his contract. 

These are only several of the many scores of sales which have been reported to SPONSOR as a 

result of its "use value" concept of publishing. One third of all radio stations contacted during 

a thirty-day across-the-desk survey reported one or more sales that had come about, di

rectly or indirectly, through the use of SPONSOR. 

SPONSOR is lOO<fo devoted to the u~e-interest of broadcast-minded agency and advertiser 

executives. Its paid subscriptions among broadcast-minded buyers is the largest in H5 

field. Its pinpointed appeal, hright format, and easy-to-read pages insure intensity of reader-

ship. ~T}lether your list permits only one magazine or several, SPONSOR is the buy. 
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World Series gets 
record audience 

Olsen & Johnson 
quit Buick show 

Waltham sponsors 
ABC quiz show 

Shouse would lift 
SO,OOO-watt limit 

McConnell named 
NBC president 

24 October 1949 

Record 26,000,000 radio homes were tuned to current battle between 
Yanks and those embattled Dodgers, MBS report s from special Crossley 
survey. Nearly two-thirds -- 65.1% of al l homes were tuned in one 
or more of five days, with a peak of 54.6% on Sunday, 9 October. 
Not included are millions who heard serie s in offices, factories, 
taverns; who saw it over 50-sta tion East-Middle West video hookup, 
and on movie screens in New York, Chicago, Boston, Scranton a nd Mil
waukee. Gillette Safety Razor and its agency, Maxon, Inc., a re 
pretty pleased. 

-SR-

Because they "need a rest at this time," Olsen & Johnson will end 
Buick Motors series on NBC-TV, through Kudner Agency, on 27 October. 
Not mentioned in forma l a nnouncement was high cost of such full-hour 
network TV shows. Another Kudner client, Texaco, considers possibil
ity -- despite continued top ratings -- of putting Milton Berle show 
on NBC-TV every other week. 

-SR-

Waltham Watch Co., currently in receivership, has decided sponsor
ship of "Share the Wealth," studio audience quiz show on ABC, may 
help solve its financial problems. Each contest a nt picks next from 
audience. Starting with $ 1 for correct a nswer to first question, 
prize doubles with each. If all 12 answer correctly they divide 
$6, 144. Hirshon-Garfield is agency .•. Na tiona l Assn. of Radi o St a 
tion Reps. made strong pitch to Waltham trustees l as t spring, on ex
perience of Bulova, Benrus and others, to get Waltha m in s pot radio. 

-SR-

Rad io broadcasting, facing TV competition, may have to lower program 
standards sharply unless FCC lifts "present archaic 50,000-watt ceil
ing on power, " James D. Shouse, Crosley Broadcasting chairman, told 
Boston Conference on Distribution. "Some broadcasting units will 
have to be made stronger ••• to prevent complete deterioration of 
service to public." ••• Crosley's WLW, Cincinnati, formerly was 
only U.S. station with 500,000 watts. 

-SR-

Further strengthening RCA control of its lusty subsidiary, Joseph H. 
McConnell, former executive v.p. of RCA, has been named president of 
NBC. Niles Trammell, president of NBC for nine years, takes new 
post of board chairman there. 

-SR-
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TV rates boosted With a bout 2 ,500,000 receIvIng s et s now in use, compared with 1,000,-

with more audience 000 e a rly this year, most TV stations are raising rates. -- from 16% 
to 100%. On 1 December WFIL-TV, Philadelphia, will increase evening 
hour rate from present $ 500 to $ 1,000. NBC network of 25 stations 
will cost $ 11,675 an hour a fter 1 November, compared with present 
$8, 500. Both WNBT a nd WJZ -TV, New York, are increasing from $1,500 
to $2 ,000, and WOR- TV is starting a t $ 1,200 ••• Weed & Co. reports 
trend towa r d "cla ss time," with 35 TV stations now offering A, Band 
C time; 28, A a nd B, a nd 26 -- mainly newcomers -- one class rate. 

Helen Hayes quits 
" Electric Theater" 

WGY accepts 
beer and wine 

-SR-

Fo llowing death of her daughter, Mary MacArthur, actress Helen Hayes 
has ca ncelled both scheduled Broadway production of "Good Housekeep
ing" a nd her part in "Electric Hour," sponsored by some 200 util
ities on CBS t hr ough N. W. Ayer & Son. 

-SR-

WGY, Genera l Electric's station in Schenectady, reverses long-stand
ing policy a gainst taking beer and wine advertising, to enable lis
teners to receive such programs as Blatz' "Duffy's Tavern" and 
Pabst's "Life of Riley." 

-SR-

Don Lee alters Although Don Lee's "Tello-Test" served as test case under FCC's pro
" Tello-Test" to posed giveaway ban, Wes t Coast regional network decided to comply 
giveaway rules with proposed FCC rules. In new version, "carryover" obj ection is 

met by using different jackpot question for each five-a-week show. 
Jackpot, however, will continue to grow until day's key question is 
answered . 

TV gets 11.49% 
of all listeners 

-SR-

C. E. Hooper, Inc., has found that TV's share of all radio-TV audi
ences between 6 and 10 p.m. doubled in first eight months of 1949, 
from 5.41% in J a nuary to 11.49% in August. But radio still held 
healthy 88.51% ... Effective 1 November, Program Hooperatings will be 
separated from TV to provide "consistent, comparative source of 
relative (radio) talent popularity ... just as though TV had never 
happened ." 

-SR-

Radio tube sales Sa les of radi 0 receIvIng tubes in August totaled 13,505,940, com-
dec line in year pa red with 10,117,925 in July, report s RMA. But August figure was 

more than 3,000,000 below 16,722,177 of August, 1948. More than half 
of current August volume was for new sets. 

DuMont is ~ool 
to color TV 

-SR-

Allan B. DuMont looked a t both RCA and CBS color TV methods, now 
being tested before FCC in Wash ington, a nd found them wanting. RCA 
test, Dr . DuMont said, "confirmed my previous opinion that color 
television is still many ye a rs a wa y." .•• CBS color propaganda em
phasizes "it's ready now" theme, with ma nufa cturers telling FCC color 
TV sets can be mass produced 60 to 90 days a fter go-ahead, a nd sets 
retailing at ab out $220 . 

-please turn to page 32-
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Gordon Owen 

Ten thousand members of the Salt Lake Council of 
Women's Clubs are wholeheartedly back of Gordon 
Owen and his delightfully different type of radio pro
gram. These women act as testers for the products adver
tised on the program, and cooperate in helping achieve 
greater civic activity in the Intermountain area. 

The Gordon Owen "HOMEMAKER'S PROGRAM" 
has rapidly become a definite part of the radio listening 
of Salt Lake City and the Intermountain country. 

Broadcast OIl KALL and tbe Intermountaill Network, 
Gord01l Owell is atJailable on a participating basis for 
YOllr select accounts. Call Avery-Knodel for an allditi01l. 

2 MONTHS, 
7 SPONSORS 
and 10,000 club 
women later - - -

In August of this year the Inter
mountain Network announced the 
establishment of Gordon Owen's 
"HOMEMAKER'S PROGRAM." 

Today, two short months later, 
Gordon Owen is serving the following 
happy sponsors: 

Z.C.MJ. - America's First Department 
Store. 

Royal Baking Co. - One of the West/s 
largest bakers. 

Coronet Magazine. 

Gordon Wilkins Distributing Company 
and 61 Ironrite Dealers throughout 
Utah, Idaho and Wyoming. 

Ladies Home Journal. 

American Cranberry Exchange. 

11K" Lotion. 

20 HOME TOWN MARKETS COMPRISE 
THE INTERMOUNTAIN NETWORK 

UTAH WYOMING 
THE INTERMOUNTAIN 

KALL. Salt Lake City 
KLO. Ogden 
KOVO, Prava 
KOAL, Price 
KVNU, Lagan 
KSVC, Richfield 

IDAHO 
KFXD, Boise-Nampa 
KFXD-FM, Boise-Nampa 
KVMV, Twin Fa"s 
KEYY, Pocate"a 
KID, Idaho Fa"s 

24 OCTOBER 1949 

KVRS, Rock Springs 
KOWB, Larami. 
KDFN, Casper 
KWYO, Sheridan 
KPOW, Powell 

MONTANA 
KBMY, Billings 
KRJF, Miles City 
KMON, Great Fa"$ 
KOPR, Bulte 

NEVADA 
KRAM, Las Vegas 

, ... :.:.;. ..... :..:.,.,:;;:..,.;: .... 

NETWORK Inc. 

.#~~nc. Nat;onal Rep,e,enlat;v •• 
, New Yo,I. Chicago los Ansele, Son Francisco Atlanta 

3 
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Phillips " 66" 
Picks Up Sales 

Teenage 
Technique 

-
I 

I 

ARTICLES 

Sound planning, hard selling on well-pro
moted local shows helps regional oil com
pany roll up $500,000,000 volume 

- --

Galesburg ( Ii Ll store sells sweaters and 
plaids like mad , and performs public service 
via Youth Center talent show 

19 

22 

1------·------1---------------------1--------:11 

Radio in 
TV Homes 

More Ca lis for 
Philip Morris 

In New York this summer, radio was pre
ferred for music , news, sports ; TV for 
comedy-variety and drama 

Devoting two -thirds of its budget to radio 
($7,000,000 a year ), PM makes best gains 
of tobacco's Big 5 

24 

26 

- -----.-- -- '-' ---,' , -----1-------- 1 
More Power! 

Forgotten 
15 Million 

Return of 
the box top 

Radio sells 
life insurance 

How to keep 
your show alive 

New beer wins 
Washington 

Radio works 
for railroads 

Chevrole t 
tackles TV 

Retail druggists , grocers , and service sta 
tion operators say radio does most to sell 
their best selling trade-marked brands 

Local advertisers profit from Negro-beamed 
programs, but few national advertisers are 
cashing in on ready-made audiences 

IN FUTURE ISSUES 

With greatly intensified competition pre 
miums are riding rampant on the air waves 

28 

--1---------------,1 

30 

7 Novembe : 

-- ------------------------------------------1--------------1 

\ 

Equitable has found that " Junior G-Man" 
opens a lot of doors for its salesmen 

7 Novembe: 

The problem is to adapt it to new condi - 7 Novembe 
tions before audience has worn thin 

Heurich Beer junks old equipment and 7 Novembe 
ideas , gains new flavor and friends 

------------------------------------------1-- ------
In addition to network " Railroad Hour," 
ind ividual roads boost travel on air 

Biggest automotive advert iser telecasts 
half -dozen different shows 



For the most economical 

complete coverage of the West's 

2 largest Markets, buy Don Lee KHJ 

in Los Angeles . and Don Lee KFRC 

in San Francisco with 25 years 

selling experience. KHJ and KFRC 

are key stations of Mutual-Don Lee, the 
~ 

Worlds ~~ Greatest Regional Network 
. . 

m 

with 45 stations ---::- _ to cover the Coast. 

MUTUAL-DON LEE is represented nationally by JOHN BLAIR and COMPAN Y 
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Houston 

and the great 

Gulf Coast area 

Buy KPRC 
FIRS T in E verything 

that Counts! 

KPRe 
HOUSTON 

950 KILOCYC LE S. 5000 WATTS 

NBC and TQN on the Gulf Coast 

Jock Harris, Gen, Mgr. 

-

411 "'est 52nll 

N I ELSEN RAPS RADOX 

In your :-;f'ptf'mher 20th article on 
" HADO:\" ) ou predictf'd thut there 
·,':ould be '·hla~t" from ~ielsen.'· While 
I call·t oblige you with a "bla~t;' there 
arf' a ff'w pointi' "hich ~hould he am
plified- for til<' bf'llcfit of your read-
f'rs ... . 

Our own ill\t'ntioJl~ of types similar 
to RADO.x I and Oll "hich patents are 
pending) were concein·d some vears 
ago. The fact that. possessed of a~l en· 
tircl) free choice, we selected the Niel· 
sen Audimeter signified clearly our 
uHlsidercd view of the rf'lative practi
cal lIlerits of the two methods .... 

\,Thile we applaud any system which, 
like the :\ if'lsen A ud ill1eter, i~ capable 
of producing rapidly an indisputahly 
accurate record of radio or TV listen
ing in each sample home, we ... ques
tion tire practical economics of any 
such system unless it mef'ts rhe foHow
ing vital requirements .... 

Ability to draw teconomically) from 
a true sample of U. S. radio homes
including sTT/rtll-town and farm homes. 
... Ability to measure simultaneously, 
in a sample home: (1) network radio. 
(2) local radio and (3) television .... 
Ability to operate without a continuous 
labor charge . ... Radio listening, be· 
ing a 16-hour-a-day, 7-dar_a.week op
eration, requires about 3 persons for 
each job- and costs mount with as· 
tounding rapidity. 

Delivery of hasic listening data in a 
form capahle of rapid. accurate and 
economical con version to I EM tabulat· 
ing cards . ... Facilities for gathering, 
from each home, reliable data on the 
use of brands and commodities- need· 
ed in the solution of those radio and 
TV prohlems which relate to thf' sell
ing 0/ goods . .. . 

Research men who really ullderstalHl 
the various systems realize that the 
Nielsen Awlin1f'ter is the only one 
which can meet all of these ecdnomic 
r{;q uirements .... 

Finally, you may assure) our read· 
ers that my company is not wedded to 
anyone method of measuring radio 
and TV audiences. Our patent position 
giye~ us a clear field to use any of the 
presently known methods that seem to 
afTer the most practicable cOll1binat Ion 
of accuracy, spet'd. (,(·onomy and USf'
ful ness. 

\'\ 'f' hayf' now hall 13 years' practical 

e~periellce in dedronic audience re
sea rch , and when we refrain from us· 
ing auy specific system, that fact real· 
Iy should suggest that, no matter how 
fascinating the ~ystem may appear to 
the ohsener, It is lacking in one or 
more of the qualities which are essen
tial to til(' conduct of an audience re
~ear('h ~('r\'ice tirat is unchallengeable 
as to accuracy, highly useful in actual 
practicf' and capable of operation at 
[('asonahlf' cost. 

y our~ 'en sincereh'. 
AH~Hl': H C. ' NIELSE:X 

President 
A. C. j\'ie/sen Co. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Although there are man) tradf' pa· 
per personalities wlro arf' sincf'rf' and 
Ironest, I was \,t'ry impressed with 
Bannister's responsibility to his read
ers and to the industry which you are 
st'n'ing. It wa~ genuine and enthusi· 
astic. 

In the stuI') I ff'el that you probably 
went further than l1Iost others would 
dare. It took real courage to do the 
article in the manner in which it was 
done when you realize that so many 
"ca pable" ,,"ri ters haye seen Rado~ 
but ha,'e lacked tire "guts" to report 
what they saw. The closest to it was 
Jf'rry Franken·s artiele in Billboard. 

Before I met Bannister and before 
the story on Radox was published, I 
must confe~s that your publication was 
one of the few that I have always read 
wi th any degret' of continuity. Your 
publication gi,e~ me the feeling of real 
journalistic integrity which I feel is 
lacking in many trade papers. 

I have spoken to at least twenty peo· 
pie who read your ~tory and who know 
the facts ahout Radox- their reactions 
are \,t'ry much the same as the ant' I 
have f'xpressed aho,'e. 

I think it is safe to say that your 
~tory i~ onf' of the most important 
f'yents in thf' history of Hadox. It may 
pro,·e to lw a turning point in recog· 
lIition. 

I can a:,~urt' you that in the future, 
as long as you keep the editorial in
tegrit) which you ha\e so ably demon
strated. Wf' will go out of our way to 
cooperate with you in our mutual en· 
dea\"or to ~t'ryf' the industr) which 
needs fact~. 

ALBERT E. 51:"OLl:-;GEH 

President 
Sindlinger 8..- Co._ Inc. 
I'lliin. 

SPONSOR 



T HE "I DEAL DEAL" 

The article in the October 10 i:;sue 
f'ntitled "Tailor-made transcriptions" 
interested l11P_ I t was good, and very 
explicit. 

I wonder why no mf'ntion was made 
of what I'd say is the ideal deal. 

When a regional or spotty national 
advertiser in effect goes into partner
ship with a transcri ption outfit. The 
advertiser (or his agency) con tributes 
what his budget is for a show, includ
ing his separately re<'orded commer
cials, and the producer makes up the 
difference for the world syndication 
rights. There are variations of the 
contracts all up and down the scale, 
but some of ollr best shows got their 
start that way. 

It gives the advertiser a better show 
than he could afford; guarantees that 
the markets he wants will be available; 
enables him to get a show he knows 
will be just what he wants. The pro
ducer gets a new show with a sales 
story right off the bat, and at a mini
mum of outlay. 

Cordially yours, 
CLAUDE BARR ERE 

Manager, Syndicated Programs 
Central In/onnation Bureau 
New York 

SAY IT AGAIN 

As a subscriber and a constant read
er I have enjoyed SPONSOR since its 
inception and I feel that it is doing a 
better job with each issue. 

I believe you will find others who 
wiII agree with me that there are many 
articles that appear in SPONSOR worthy 
of repeat attention in some form or 
other. 

I would like to request permission 
for reprinting "Seeing vs. Listening" 
in the September 12th issue. Of course, 
SPONSOR will receive the usual "cred -
-. " IlS. 

Cordially yours. 
S. R. SAGUE 

"resident 
JIlSRS, Cleveland Heights, O . 

• "'Seeing ,·S. Li'itcning" ha.. I, cen reprinrcfJ in 
folder form and can now be or(I(~ r('d by wrilillg 
10 SPONSOR. 

VIA WESTERN UNION 

"Holiday" story terrific. Alread) 
getting reaction. Hush 50 copies. 

ROBERT TINCHER 

General Manager 
WNAX, Yankton , S. D. 
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". . • we attribute our 13.6 percent 

increase over and above sa les quota 

solely to radio." So writes Automatic 

Heat, Inc., selling Timken Oil Burners, 

who ori~inally bought 10hn Facenda's 

"Night Extra" neW8 program 3 nights 

weekly ... then renewed and added 

two nights a week and a IS-minute pre. 

football period every Fall Saturday! 

What do YOU have to sell? 

7 



For('casts 0/ thin gs to cume, as 
seen In S I'O:-;SOH's eclitor$ 

Advertisi ng expend itures 
will be uncha nged in 1950 

Appropri"tion~ of national ad \'crti:-l'l:- gell e nlll~ "ill lw 
lJnehan~ed in 19.')0 from 19--19 h'\"el:-;. the oh:-;ociation of 
f\' ati onal AII\"ertisers Iras found. IlHlustries that would 
spend more arc. in o rder. beer and liquor. office equipment. 
IJll siness and finance, gas and oil. and food and g-ru ("Pries. 
Predolllillantl~ unchanged would Iw industrial. soft drinks. 
drugs and cosnl('ties. automoti\"{' and aecessories. and 
llUusehold equipment. The trend in textiles is slightly 
downward. Salcs \"olumps of rcportillg companies in 1949 
\\Oe re generally unchanged from 19:W. and profits were less. 

$ome compan ies buck trend 
by e xpanding budgets 

C. Howland Collins. dean of ~ew York l Tni\ ersity's Grad
uatc School of Business Administration. told the ANA that 
" a number of well known companies" recently have "sharp
ly increased their ad\Ocrtising expenditures. :\Iany adver
tisers. how e\Oer, this year ha\"e curtailed expenditures in 
direct relationship to declining sales, " without any trace· 
ablc relationship to earnings. to additions to surplus. or to 
changes in tIl(> ratio of liquid assets to current or to total 
asspts or to the intensity of competition. 

Decli ne in farm income 
may be checked in 1950 

The 10% decline in farm income in the last) ear probably 
will 1)(' slowed or checked in 1950 b) farm price support 
programs, "('"en allo\"ing for moderate deflationary influ
ences from the recent widespread foreign currency de\Oalua
tions," Louis II. Bpan of the Department of Agriculture 
told a recent Four A meeting in New York. 

Retailers a re ex panding 
broadcast promotion 

::\Jeanwhile, with department store sales currpntly running 
i 2 % below a year ago, many major retai lers arc stepp ing 
up promotion, emphasizing sales. and reducing markups. 
A " he·kind-to-custoJ1lers" appruach. reports the Wall Street 
journal, is being instilled in retail sales people. Some re
tai lprs, such as Gimbels. ,,"ith a lIew half-hour comedy pro
cram on WPIX, New York. are increasing their hroadcast 
nd\Oer tising .... Incidentally, Kasper-Gordon, Inc., Boston 
e. l. producer, is offering department stores "Ad\'entures 111 

Christmastree Gro\'e" as a TY serics on film. 

8 

Consumer credit 
continues to rise 

Almost all 1\ pI'S of COlbUlll('r crcdit cOlltiUl1I' to pXpatHl. 
~ays thc Federal Heser\"p Board. On 31 Augu"t. consumer:, 
owed 816,..t..')2,000,000 on instalment sales. charge aceoullts. 
~ef\'i ce ad\ arH'es and loans 011 retail buyillg. Total instal· 
11'"ent c redit reached a postwar peak of S9,GB,000,000. Au
tOlJloiJilp<;, tplp\"ision set:" and furniture were mainly re
sponsible. 

Potte r of Eastman 
named ANA chairman 

\V. B. Potter of Eastman Kodak Cumpan~ has I)(,pn elected 
(hairman and Albprt Drown of the Bpst Food:, ,ire-chair
man of Association of National A(h-erti~(·r5. _\Ir. Potter 
succee(Is Bill Connolly of S. C. Johnson & Son .... £a"t
lIlan has used some selective radio but ha<; lwvcr l)(,pn on a 
r:etwork. Heports persist that, h~ausp of tIl(' "\Oi<;ual oo 

liature of its products, the company might be ripp for \ideo. 
Eastman spent nearly $2.000.000 in magazines last) par. 

l{jng-size cigarettes 
win larger market 

\Vith all lIlajor manufacturer:; now promoting them. killg
size cigarettes are getting a larger- but still relatively small 
--share of the total market. While the industry as a whole 
gained only about 9 % in 19,18. the king-sizers are said to 
!lave expanded 52% . American Tobacco's Pall ::\fall is 
l!OW reported running neck-and-neek with Lorillard's Old 
Gold for fif th place. Liggett & Myers is making progress 
" 'ith Fatima (SPO:\"SOR 12 and 26 September ) . Re} nolds 
has introduced Ca\'aliers in a few test markets. American 
also has Herbert Tareyton: Philip Morris. Flppt wood and 
Dunhill ::\Iajors; Lorillanl, Emhassy. and Brown & \Vil
hamson, \Vings. 

6,000 more super markets 
ei re predicted by 1960 

The stead y increase in the nation's population will require 
(J,OOO additional super markets by 1960, Lansing P. Shield. 
president of Grand Union Company, has predicted. This 
increase would add more than $6,000.000,000 to retail 
food sales annually. 

Personal savings trend 
begins to level off 

The ra te of personal saving. which continupd to rise mod
erately in tile early years a fter the war. has tended to level 
off since the third quarter of 19--1U. the Department of 
Commerce has found. It will he SOlllp tillie, howe\Oer, he· 
fore the pattern of postwar sa\Oing becomes apparent, it 
was said. Although saving is simply the diffprence hetween 
illcome and consumption, the department showed, it mar 
take a variety of forms, including an increase in cash and 
securities, additional insurance, a reduction in debt, or net 
i!IYcstment in capital goods. 

SPONSOR 
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-:/ ,;./ • • • FARM SERVICE 
'. -

~ .: -
: .' 

Farm Bulletin Board (daily) - Farm World Today (daily) - Dinner 

Bell Time (daily) - This Farming Business (daily) - Prairie 
Farmer Air Edition (daily) - Daily specialist from Board 

of Trade (grain markets) - Remote broadcasts direct from 

Union Stock Yards (twice daily) - Weather reports 

direct from U. S. Government Weather Bureau 

•• • Trained 
Agricultural Ed itors: 

Arthur C. Page Paul Johnson 
Larry McDonald Ralph Yohe 
AI Tiffany Bill Renshaw 
Lloyd Burlingham Gladys Skelley 
Bill Morrissey Frank Bisson 

Dave Swanson 

- Temperature and humidity every 

station break - Such special features 
as "Your Land and My Land;' "Visits 

with Med Maxwell; ' "Great Stories 

About Corn:' 

• • • 

- - . 
IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL GUEST SPEAKER S AN D INTERVIE WS 

REMOTE BROADCASTS FROM AGRICULTURAL EVEN TS 

~s:,., M ore reasons why farm folks all over Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan and \X'isconsin listen more to WLS ... 
and to o ur ad vertisers. For detai ls, wri te Sales Manager, 
WLS, Ch icago 7, or see a J ohn Blair man. 

890 KilOCYCLES, 50,000 WATTS, AMERICAN AFFILIATE. 

REPRESENTED BY JOHN BLAIR AND COMPANY. 
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for profitable 
selling 

1l1llf1lirl 

Rep re.e ~/ e d by I ROBERT MEEKER 
~m .. ASS 0 C I ATE S 

lo~ Angeles N e w YOf ~ 

San Ftancisco Chicogo 

- - --

STEINMAN STATIONS 

. . . . -

I .l.llr. Sponsor 
I • 

Victor Ill. Itatller 
Vice-president in charge of advertising 

R. H. Macy & Co., New York 

B) ~electing tired-looking, thin-haired Victor ::\1. Hatner as its 
new ,ice-president ill charge of sales promotion and advertising. 
~Iacy's ha~ indicated that in the future a large segment of its 
, 4.000.000 ad budget will be allocated to tele,'ision and/or radio. 
Ratner, who currently holds the same job at the Columbia Broad
casting System, will assume his post 1 Xo,'ember. 

A t CBS the hulking, 45-year-old veepee did more than a competent 
j oh; his uncanny ability to hatch fecund promotional brainchildren; 
his impeccahle logic in selling radio and TV, and his calm. capable, 
handling of CBS campaigns have resulted in the network's leader
ship in the radio field. A t ~1acy's , Ratner explained, he will not 
use any medium that will not produce quantitati,-e sales results. Con
sidering the 13 years he spent at Columbia writing convincing copy 
and engineering high-powered activities to impress advertisers with 
the effectiveness of radio and ,-ideo as ad,-ertising outlets, it can be 
safely concluded that l'lacy's will be using one of these by year·s end. 

At the world-s largest department store. Ratner will succeed veteran 
retail merchandiser \Villiam H. Howard, who has become a vice
president of Young &: Hubieam. Xe\\' York. His chief competitor 
will be Gimbel Brothers_ whose Bernice FitzGibbon has been making 
things hot around Herald Square for se,-eral years. 

If l\Jacy's hired Ratner purely on the basis of his background, 
talent and personality, the department store will still get an adver
tlsmg giant. In 1930, he came to work at CBS as assistant sales 
promotion director to venerated Paul Kesten. Fi,-e years later. 
Kesten was promoted and Ratner became the director of the depart
l11ent. Lord &: Thomas hid for his sen-ices in 194.1 , and he re
signed his CBS spot to join the firm's Planning Board. Later that 
year, the U. S. A. went to war and Ratner shifted to \Vashington as 
an information ~pedalist with the OPA and the War Department. 
He returned to CBS as vice-president in 194-7. At ::\Jacy"s_ Ratner 
\\'1ll receh-e an estimated 860,000 annually. It is generally agreed 
that, for this sum_ he can get as enthusiastic as a cheer-leader about 
anything. 

SPONSOR 



1R611.66 pates ", 
~hrisrma5 continuity 

ancl protjram itA,as 
READY NOW FOR YOUR RIC HEST SELLING SEASON 

XHB's 1Il0nth ly "Radio Campaigns and Sales Kit" contains the only statio/!
prodw.:ed and statio n-tested program ideas appearing in any service of its kind 
. .. in add'ition to rad io copy outlines packed with sales and copy research 
information not available in any other radio service. As a leadl'l" in the field 
for more than 13 years ... with a subscriber list of more stations than all 
services of this kind combined ... the :x ational Hesearch Bureau, Ille., makes 
this offer to the industry so that 1I10re stations may avail themselves of the 
splendid, already proven material that om' current subscribers rave about. 

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH MONTH'S ISSUE 
" Station Ma nagers" gives you t he outsta nding selling figures fo r t he month in retailing, ga thered 
from more than 650 trade magazines reviewed each month fo r up·to·the·minute information by 
N RB's Resea r ch Staff ... plus, the finest examples of local newspaper promotions by the stations 
in t he Un ited States a nd Canada, selected from the more than ~,OOO,OOO ads reviewed eac h week. 
T rade publications report on television and radio . . . read it first in " Station Managers" which 
ca r r ies features from t he magazines your local retailers are reading ... and " I deas Too Importa nt 
to M iss" gives you fingert ip control of the entire issue as it goes to the various departments in 
your station. 

" Sales and P rogramming" contains program ideas awl ease histories that have earned more than 
$1500.00 fo r station people t his year in awards fro m NUB alone. TIH'se are the ideas that have 
br ough t listener respo nse t o sponsors allli stations. Plus t he first complete, tested telephone selling 
p resentation t o b ring in extra do ll ars to your sta tion. The "Ca lenda r of M usical E vents"-this 
yea r mo re t han 1,000 separate III ll sical eve nts were reported-an average of 3 musical program 
builders per day. Th is feature has a !l~.1% acceptance in tations, with direct program sales to 
prove its wor th . (Th ese survey figures are available on request. ) 

" Radio Ca mpaigns" in t he "Continuity" section gi\'e you eopy outlines for over 80 lines of busi
ness eaeh mo nt h ... writt en only after 10 years of stlJ(ly to find out just what makes people want to 
buy. All the copy outlines in every issue are written to the 34 persuasive elements which r esulted 
from t h is study. T he copy is wr itten by radio people from stations such as yours, who know local 
sponsors and their problems ... t he "Libra ry of Copy Resea rch" and "Do You Know's" Oll every 
campaign page give you t he background material fro m t he sponsor's viewpoint-it is the newest 
add ition to the pages of N R B's " R adio Campa igns a nd Sales K it", referred to by one subscriber as 
. , the finest Contin 'uity Se'rvice in Radio." (Name on request.) 

M."handiling Divilian 

74e NATIONAL RESEARCH BUREAU, ?Ite. 
-,4 ~ ";if0llU oI7~4td 4fUi S~uI 14'ea.t· 

NATIONAL ItESEAItCH ILDG., 415 N. DEAItIOItN 

CHICAGO 10. ILLINOIS 

THIS YEAR-SALES NOT ULCERS ! r---- -- -------- ----FILL IN the coupon now and ma il. Your Christma 
issue will be sent absolutely free and wi thout obligation 
-in time for the season tha t generally produces uleers-
but this year produces sales. Once you have seen the big 
Christmas issue you'll want to become a regular subscriber to 
X RB's monthly "Radio Campaigns and Sales Kit " ... the 
only service based on tes ted and proven successful ideas. As 
a subscriber to SPONS OR , you know the programming and 
continuity " ideas" that sell. They'r e the only commodity we 
have t o offer . .. they'r e the commodi ty we believe you'll want 
to be sure of r eceiving every month-planned one month in 
advance-for the coming yea1·. 

24 OCTOBER 1949 

• 

NA1'IONAL R ESEAR CH BUREAU, IN C. 
415 N. D earborn St. 
Chicago ( 10 ) Illin ois 

O.K. Send us. without obligation, you r FREE 186 
page Chri stmas issue of NRB 's " Radio Campaigns 
a nd Sales Kit," packed with saleable program ideas 
lind copy outlines for the holiday season. 

Name ...................... ... ...................... ... Title ..................... .... .. . 

Station ....................................................... ........ ... , ..... _ ........ .. . 

City and State ...............................................................•...•.... 
(Our supply of this big, sa le·packed edition is 
limited , so lIIAIL THIS COUPON TODAY.) 
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Bruce Behymer has been the outstanding authority on 

livestock and grain to thousands of prosperous farmers for a 

long, long time. He has delivered complete market reports and 

farm service programs over KFH continuously for 18 years and 

his reports have been carried in the Wichita Eagle for 30 years. 

Farm service is important in the KFH airea. This is 

basically an agricultural and livestock region; markets, crop 

reports and intelligent farm service information are vital to the 

welfare of the KFH rural audience. Bruce Behymer has had 

TOP Hooper rating over all other farm service programs con

sistently for years; beam your message to his loyal and select 

audience. Call a Petry man for the few remaining availabilities. 

5000 Watts -ALL the time 
REPRESENTED NATIONAllY BY EDWARD PETRY & co., INC. 

12 

SERVICE EDITOR 

FARMERS FOR 30 YEARS 

KFH 
-FM 

CBS 
SPONSOR 
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Nell' "",1 '·f!"f!'''~ 
THE REPORTS LISTED BELOW APPEAR IN ALTERNATE ISSUES 

New on Networks 

SPO NSOR 

\ lIu'ri('311 Ft>,I"ral inn of 
Lahnr 

\ ..... o('iation tlf .\rllf"rican 
Hailru3tl ... 

Hurrl ... :\lill "-~ F.1t.·"ator (:n. 

CitiZ('IIS COll1U1iltt'f". for 
Elt'f'tion tlf JI(·rh .. rt 
Lehman 

II. J. lI .. i", c.o. 
II~I" rtl s Wal~h Co. 
Li~~f"tt ... fI\; ;\J~ ... r ~ TohacC'o 

c.u. 
LntlHoran l..ayuH·n 's Leagut· 
Quaker Oal, Co. 

ll. S . Army & Air Force 
RCf'rniting Sf"r\ i("e 

William R . War"er &: Co. 
Inc. (Richard lI .. dllll' 
div) 

Wiltlrool Co 

AGENCY 

Biow 

'Iaxinl 
lIorland 
:".' (·wf"II .. Ernlllf"tt 

Gothan. 
Shf"rruan ,-~. 'Iarquf"tte 

l\ f" n~' Cln So: Eckhardt 

BIIII&(1 

NET STATIONS 

~III~ ] 17 

'iIlC H.i 

"115 17" 

C.BS ](1 

ABC 2711 
MilS 399 
NRC 1 in 

·\ BC ]90 
~IBS 2113 

·\IIC 270 

AIIC. 272 

UIS 1711 

Renewals on Networks 

SPONSOR 

Anu' ri t' a n IInnu' Protluct s 
Corp 

Che~ehrtlu~h 'Ifg Co 
Chrpler Cnrp 
Clnh Aluininnni Pro(luf"t~ 

Co 
F.lf"t"lrir COlnpany A.h cr

tl ~ing: Progralll 
Fallltl("~s Star('h Co. 
First Chnrrh of Chri~t 

Srit'uli ... t 
(;('l1cral FfHItI ... Corp 
Gf"n('ral Foods Corp 
IItHlstill CoaJ Co 
Lt"'t"r Rro s Co 
Pel 'lilk Sal .. , Cnr" 

Pel 'I ilk Sal .. , c.orl' 
()uaker Oal. c. .. 
Swifl &- Cn 
\'oire of PrtlJlh('t'y 11If" 

AGENCY 

J. T. 'Jl1rray 

'I rCann·Erick ~on 
RIID.'{O 
Leo Rurnf"tt 

'i . W. Ayer 

Brut'e n. Ilrf"",cr 
II . n. IJllluphrt",. 

'tlung: ... '{ Rullit'alll 
Young: & Rulliranl 
Clent(,l1ts 
RuthraufT ... 1(- Ryan 
Gartlnt'r 

Gardnf"r 
Shf"rnlan ... 1(- 'Jarfluettt' 
J. ~'altrr Tholnp",oll 
~'cstf"rn 

NET STATIONS 

ells 119 

CRS 157 
CIIS 172 
ARt' (,6 

ells ](,3 

'iIlC ~2 

'illS 6:1 

C.IIS ]51 

C.RS 152 
NRC ]3 
(:IIS l ·lQ 
'iRC 117 

'iBC 1411 
\RC 207 
ARC 2711 
~ms 2'1] 

Sponsor Personnel Changes 

NA ME 

Hobt'rt F. Anthony 

Edward G . Bern 
John L. Bradl .. y 

lIenry J. Coleman 
II arry J. D .. ine. 
W. E. Dermody 
J. A. Fouehe 

lIugh L. Hayward 

l10ward Lane 
Rov Lindt'n 
J .. I;n II. l\1~Laughli .. 

Chari ... F. Mosiman 
Victor 1"1. Ratner 
Gt·orgr E. Sinl0n .. 

FORMER AFFILIATION 

"'JR, Dt·truit, in c hge adv, ~Is Ilrolll 

Conde·Nasl Pnblif"ation s 11If" (Vogn(' Pattf'rn dh t. 
N. \'., gf"n nlgr 

r.lllf OJ) Corll. Pitt s h., ~pf"f"ia1ty sl .. III~r 
Seih('rling RuhJwr Co, .\kron, ()., a .... t to 41th, 

nltlsg dir 

Htln s on Art 'J .. lal 'W·orks l1u' . Nt·wark ~" J. 

Gru('raJ Fonds Corp (Po~t f"rrt'al eli,) , Battle Crt' ck 
~Ii('h., adv Jn~r 

Rainier Brf"wing- Co, S. F., city sl ... nl~r 
cns, N. Y., ' -p ill ch~ .. adv, ... I~ prOl11 

PROGRAM, time, start, duration 

:"JrW 5 Cunlillent ary; ;'\I .. F ]0·10:15 pn., Jail 2; 52 \\oks 

Railroad Hour ; Mon R-R :30 IHIl; Oct :1: :;2 ",kq 

Light eru'" Uuu!ghhtly ~h,)w; 'IWF ) 2 ::If)~ 12 : ·'5 pm ~ ~t·" 
5; 52 wk .. 

Political: ~'ed ti. : lS·(I::10 IlIlI: S4-'P 28; 7 ",k ... 

07.zif" ... ,<,: H arriet; Fri Q·9 ::-10 pu.; Ot't 1 ·1; 39 ",k~ 

Quiek As A Fla,h; Sal 7 :30.7 :55 pm; 5 .. ,. 2 ·1; :19 '" k, 
Ilragn .. I; Th ]0:30.11 1'111; Oel 6; 52 ",k, 

Lutheran Iionr; ~un a:3U • .j. lUll; Oct 2; 52 wk § 
\Ian On Ihe Farm; Sal ]1:30.]2:30 pm; Oel 8; 26 ",k, 

(expan,led lillie) 
(;allle of th e Week; ~at 1 : · .. 5 pill to conf"lu ... ion. ()t't I. H wk s 

Arthur Codfn·)- : .,It 'I ""I:·T .. Th IO:I~.I()::U) ;1111; "' __ 'Ilt 27. 
3:; wk ... 

PROGRAM, time. start, duration 

'Ir. Kt"t'n, Tra('t'r til' LtI ... t I'erson "!i ; Th R:30.9 pili; O("t 20; 52 wk ... 

Dr. (=hrj~tian; ",'",d H::-JO.t.) pm; Oct 19; 52 ",k ~ 

lIit thr Jaf"kpot; Tn lU·IU:30 pili; S e p 27; 52 wk s 
Club Tinlc; Til 10:4:5·11 anI; 1\o\' I; 52 ",-ks 

Elcctrit· Theatt'r; Sun 9.9: 30 p111: O __ ,t 2; 52 '" k s 

F'aultlt·ss St arch Tillie; Sun 11-11: 15 alii; Ot't 9; 52 wk s 
Ht"aling 'linio;try of Chri~tian Srit"nct' ~ Sat .. : ·"~·5 Pill. Ot·t I; 

13 wks 
Guldllt"rgs ; Fri H·H :~iO pill; Oct 7; 52 wk 'i 
'Jy Favorite IIn shand. Fri H ::-10·9 Pill. Of"t ~; 52 wk .. 
D & " 'lillers ; Sun 9:45·10 alii; Oct 9; 52 ",' k~ 
Anlos 'n' Andy; Sun 7:30-R pnl; Oct 9; 52 ",k ... 
P,'I ~Iilk Show wilh Kay Arn1(>"; Su .. ]0:30·]] 1''''; 0", 2:~: 

52 wk s 
'Jary Lee Taylor; Sal ]0:30.1] am; 0,'1 22: 52 ",k .. 
C.hallengc of Ihe Y .. kon; 'IWF 5·5:30 pin; S .. p 12: 52 ",I.. " 
Breakfasl nub; l\1.F 9:]S·9:45 am: Orl 24: 52 wk . 
"oire of Proph('('y; ~IIII If) :30·11 aUl; ~rl. 2:;; 52 wk s 

NEW AfFILIATION 

Briggs :\Ianufacturing Co (PJulllbjng "'-arf" dh), flf"troit, adv, 
s is prom tlir 

Pan Anlerican.(;rac(· Airways Il1c, ~. Y., ~ I ... 111~r 
Croslf"Y Distrihuting: C.urp, :\ . Y., s i s prout In:!r 

StalHlard Oil Co. Cle,('" adv nlgr 
""cstin~hou s(' Elef"trif' Curp. Pitt .. h .• afh Ilrum I1Igr 
Sal1tf", adv nlgr 
Sanle., adv, nHJ .. #: drpt m:,:r 

Ll. S. Rubher Cn (Fi .. k.(;il"~tte lire tlh), ~. '" ' 3fh. ~I ... prom 
nlgr 

Sanlc, ad,,' I11 gr 
Union Oil Co of COIl, L. \., 'ils 111;!r 
Kraft Fo(ul s Co~ Chi. . neh , ... 1 ... pronl llI:;!:r 

~anle. sis lngr 
l'lacy' .. lIf'rald Stluare, N. Y .• vp in ch~e s is Ilrum, puh rt'l . ;rth 
A\'co "anl1faf'tllrill~ Corp (Cro<iiiIf"Y tli,,"). Cillf'1 .. adv l11~r 

• In Ilext iSSlW: New Natiollal Seiectlt't' Business; 

Station RepresPlltatioll Clumges; Advertising 
NplV mul RpIlen·ed 011 Tplpl'isioll; 

A~elU'Y Persollnel Changes 



Sponsor Personnel Changes (Cont inued) 

NAME 

I.rnn ar.1 f: . rrlll' ... It'1i 
n. P. \\ a~III'r 

C. F. \\ ... i ... · .. llu(,I. 
E . :\. \\ ' hit .. rr .. 
Juhn .-\. Wuu.1 

FORMER AFFILI ATI ON 

IInlpuin. Inl'. Chi ... 'I' In 1'1.;:.- .11"'110:: 

«;fOlIl'rul 'Iolor"" Curp «Pun.iu.· \Inlur .Ii,). ItuH1 i'II ' 
,. j(·Ir •• Il url .... I .. Illlo:r 

.....·il .. ·rllna.: Itllld.t·r ( :u, \krull n .. ath. nHI .. =, tlir 

NEW AFF ILIATION 

Zt'lIilh Hatlin «:UrJl. «:hi .• huu .... h u lrl radiI) . ... , .. I .. In~r 

\\ (·,..tin-.:hnu", .. EI"('lrir c.urJ' (\I'parat .... .lb. .. ), Pht .. ). .• u(l ... I· 
.. rUIII .na.::r 

"";:11111', .. I .. l,r(IIH I11J:r 

1).'('1' Frt'(';lI' (: .. rJl. (:hi. ... I .. IIl,:r 
\1. ~. (;cu'IL Brt'",illJ! . :u. '""1 . JO".·)l11 \10 .... I .. dir 
\\ ill. .. r-~lIt·hartl (]uH'ul alt· «CI Int'o I.ititz Pa .. "I' ... I ... ad, tlir 

National Broadcast Sales Executives (Personnel Changes ) 

NAME 

«harl t." .. \\. BartOli 
Jamt"!o R. C.unni!'llull 
\\'illiulIl 1101,' F.dllllurtl ... 
Jam t"s Gat~!" 
lIa, r Golden 
Lf"on P. Corman 
Paul A. K .. hl.· 
Ilow ard I ... Lazaro,", 
Robert LI'dnlo:8ton 
lIarold A. Soderlnnd 
))onll !i'p .. n("t'r 

FORM E R AFFILIATI ON 

Bolliug, :"i. '\. 
Batl~ .. r, Bro"lIirq: I( lI('r ~t·~ .. ,:\. '\ .. tilll~b"~t"r 
W CA:\; . lIurlllll<lon , .. 
"·PAT. Pat"r~Qn ~. J., Iluh, Jlronl tlir 
\\ POR. Portlan(1 '1 .. ·., ~ I .... Ilronl nl~r 
WTIIF. Tr"~' ,\Ia. 

Ha.liu Sal .. ,. ;,. , .• WIIII\I r"I' 
K FAR. Onlaba. in 1·hJ!t" rt·gioll al ~ I !iii 
K\ ' OI-:, Santa: .,\na "~ ali f , :-ohlna ll 

New Agency Appointments 

NEW AFFILIAT ION 

\\AIlE. "are 'I a ...... natl !'II,. lu~ r 
~~It·.·th (. Ha(lin .'\(h .. rlil'liu,:. ,. , . . l1atl .. I-.. III"r 
1\."-\\'1-1. 11',,11'1(1. !'II~ lII,.:r 
WIUE. lIi.I.I.·("r.1 'I •..• ,I, lII!'r 
\\'·rl-I'. Coral (;ahlt·!'I. Fla ..... I!'I III~r 

\\ 'ABI. UallJ!nr 'It" .. ... 1 ... , prom nl~r 

K \,ER. Alhullut"rtllll.· :\. 'I.. "t· .. :-01 ... III~r 
',"PGII. "il1~h .• !'>I~ In,.::r 
\\ niDI. Chi .• . ,1, ml'r 
~amt", s l ~ In~r 
~:IIII t". !!lIs nl~r 

SPONSOR PRODUCT (or service ) AGENCY 

Adolph's Foud Pr·.dll~I'. I.. A. 
Anlf"rlcan Toha("("o ( :11. ,. Y. 
Bankt'rs Ft"IIf"ral Sa\ illJ!:." &. J.nan A"~I1. , . " 
lIund (;Io lhinl' ~~Iur.·,. "\ . ,. 
Buoth Fhht"ri.~~ CO rJl o f:lri. 
Iturdrll Cu. l". Y. 
" o ", co Co, ~. Y. 
Camph .. 11 SOUl> (~u 

I)alt .. Carnt·J!:it ... Sa"'!'> rrainiu:;!, (,our ... '",. ~I. I. .. 
Chica~o ( :oa l l'\).·rch an .... A~ .. n. ( :hi. 
C.i~a r In ~t it ·atr. of An"'rlcu, ~'. Y. 
J'lmt"!iii B. Clow & SOIl!ol, Chi. 
(~ on ... olicl atlf'(1 lJair ) Produch Cn. ~('a ll'" "a ... fl 
Cook .~hf" ,.ic al Co. ha .. "'as Cit, 'In. 
lI .. an ~Jill.. Co, Chi. 
Farm«-rs 4.u tomoh il f" In ... urancro I.. A. 
Ford ;\Iulor Co. 1I .. lrolt 

lIou!te Uf"autiful Curtain!" 111(" , :"i. ,. 
La Saha Corp. R h('r!tidt" Conn. 
Lf"I~hton\' U~ootllanl).. L a k t" Rt" ~taura nr. \rd",I •. ~ , . '\ .. 
. 'lae·, ". ax, L. A. 
'If>itot"nzahl Food Prothl ("h I Il l", It 0(·11 ...... 11 'r .:\. '\. 
'liracle A(lh~!Ioh't's Corp, :\'. Y. 
" od~rn Indu'lrial lIalll.. . ..... , . 
'I"nark Slht"r Kill,.e:, C.hi. 
John ;\1.rr~1I &. Co. Ollllm"a la. 
' orthan " . arrt"n Corll. ~t a nlf .. rd Cooru I. 

'orthan ""arrf"1I . :orp , ~taluforcl f :ou' I. 
Oil lI .. al In ... titutf" of ~t. J.(lId .. In ... ~t. I.. 
O,·rl .. ri. h & lI~rry. Chi. 
OlympiC" Radio &. T.·lt,\ i!"oiull III"~ ..... ,. 
Pl'lf"r P'a("r, :". ,. 
Packard llt"ah'r!'o of Grt":JIt'r Philai ,'lllhbl. Phil;l. 
Ita" Pllarnlacal" In(", :"Ii. Y. 
Par ... on· ... Anlmonia c.o Inc. :\. \ .. 
Itb.lon 'I ft: Co. ~an~aturk C.nl .. 
A. ~i~IZ' .. 1 1(. Son,. :\' . l , 
~h("ar J""~lry Co, St. L. 
~ih rr ~killf"t Brnnds I .. c •• ·rti .. 
!'1I~1.. Shinr Co. :-i •• " ark ;\. J . 
!"Iul.nrhall ~'Rtional Ban"'-. :-;i',."" Sllrill:': '1.1. 
Tt·:\.tron Inc. :\'. l. 
Trail Tf"ll"\ i ... ion ( :urp, A!oh~ .. I·a rk ,. J. 
( .I . S. Coa,1 Guar.1 
l Tnitf"d ~tatf". Llf .. In .. nra .... w 'C II. ,. '\. 

Yirtor Stora~(" &. '10\ In" ('Ih. .·hi. 
Wall.HI.. Fou.I , . Phila. 
" . aldhaum ~tnr~ .. 111(" .. '-" l\ _ 
\\'andf"r (:0. "IIi. 
Earl \\'111 I n~. I"hi. 

'I t"at It'IIIIt'riz''r 
Hio.Tan Ci;!ar~ 

lIalll.. 
Clulhi"I' 
"'r('~h. fruz~1l fuud .. 
EI,i~ t'olni c huo" 
'I ilk ulllfJlifi~r 
F ran("o.Allu·ri ca .. !"i11:JJ!hl,tti. ' I a c· aruni. 

Alnerit'an nl~t"f (;r':l\ ~ 
~ (" hnnl 

IlI!"otitutinllal 
In .. titutinnal 
Plunlbin~. h('atin;: ...... pli., .. 
Hair, prod .. 
In ... ~(·ti(·i.l .. 
))air~' procl ... 
I n .. uranrl' 
\utnillohil~ s 

Curtain~ 

Frnzt'll !O lla J!h~11 i 
Il"!"otanrunt 
\utomoth'c ",'ax . .... Ii ... 11 

'I al"aron i. ~ pa~h f" tt i 
I .. du ... trial .((lhc~h'I'" l.rull .. 
lIanl.. 
lIi~y~I .... 
'It'at ,Iackt'r!!o 
c.utt"x manicllr,· linl' 
• • do.Ro.~o pro(l .. 
In ... titutional 
Old .'1 au Inapl ... ~,rlli' 
'1'\ !i'ol·ts 
tI ai r(lr(· ... se r 
Packard a utol1lul.ill ' :-O 
')harmacput i("ah 
~\nlmonia 
~copt", ("it:arl'l hnltl. 'r 
I ~ a ,'\1 a~nita Ci~ar .. 
Jt'wt"lr\' 
C.o rued 1)J'~f lr a~ lr. chili (·:Irll.· 
1I0u ~l"ho"l ("1t'anillJ!: Il1"(HI .. 
lIallk 
'1f"1I'''' ",' l"ar 
Thf"at rt".~izc T\ 
Il {>cr .. itill~ 
I n ... uranc~ 
'-'lnraJ!f". 1110\ ill:: 
Walh .. ~1.. Pi~l..lr, 

It.·tail fooll choin 
Ba"'-t'r~' prod .. 
. ',1011 Bill 

'I a~'t"rs. L •. \. 
La" r~lIrt" Co. Gul .... illllt'r. '. '\. 
Ih·ub.·h & !'h,·a. "\. \. 
(:a~tun. ~. ,., for T" a( h 
.;nrllnll Bt' .. t. (:hi. 
K ,' .. ,'on .. x E('kharllt, :\. '\. 
Huh;'rl ". Orr • . "\. \. 
))a"('t"r.Fitzr:-,·rald.~anllll.·. '. '\. 

\\·a rn .. r, Schlll(·Il""r~. Tnlhl. ~ t . I.. 
f~t·"h:'lr.1t .. x Hro(,k"ulI. Chi. 
Bt"lItnll .. '<: Uo" I("~ , ~. ,. 
....\ lunllcl .... X 'la("l\:pnzie. (:hi. 
'Iar "'ilkin .... ~ ul.· .. '\. \\ .·h,·r ... url .... ,,1 Or.'. 
.;arllnl·r. ~1. L. 
1.('" Burnt'll. Chi. 
Bri-.aclll·r, \\ h(·I·I(·r. L . . \. 
I\.( ' n~'un .. '\. Et·khurdt. Ih,trnil . fur 

ill .. titutional a(h 
I)inioll .. ~ Iluhro"ill. :\. ,. 
Sh .. ldon. Qui~1.. .1( \I~Elro~·. '. \. 
lI .. h,·rl II illoll ..... \. 
J. T. Cro"I.·~·. L. A • 
Chari .. , L . lIumrili. "\ . ' . 
Ca~ton. :\. Y. 
Emil \lol'ul. :\. \. 
Eo II. IIru" II. Chi. 
.... W. A~,·r. Chi. 
\lIhul Killlllali. :-i . '. 

J. 'I. \lalh .. ,. "\ . ' . 
O .. I..I.·I!'h R. Fr .... ..I,. "" I.. 
t:. II. IIro" ... Chi. 
'liltnn ~t('rll. :\ . '\. 
'Inrt J .. n J!: ,·r. ,. ,. 
U"l1ham. Phila. 
\ ' i("tur \ an (I('r Lill( .. ·. , '\ . 
Bri!f.a("lr t" r . \\·ht"~It· r. " '\. 
Paul ~lIIith, ;\. , . 
Fraul..li n nru~l... ". \. 
"'arllt'r, ~chnl t"nburJ!'. Tod,1. ""1. I. 
". Earl n"l h" ~II. Ch i. 
\. W . L.·"i ... ;\'·"3rl... '. J. 
I\.n)1,· lanll, "·a .. h, 
Ilir .. hon.Garfl .. I,1. "' . '\. 
Ca,tnll. ~. ,. 
FI~I~h .. r 11. ni~h3rll,. "\. '. 
John 'I a thl'r LUlltOIl. ,. ,. 
"ri" hl. Chi. 
.·I,·III.· .. t ... Phil a . 
Fri.·dlandt'r .. -<. :\I~\·cr. ,. '\. 
.;rant, .... i. ' 
\1.1 ... 1 I\.imhall •• ·hi . 



NY WAY YOU LOOK at San Jose,orchartis frame 
the picture. This busy canning community is another 
juicy market for you via ABC ... one of 42 coast ci ties big 
and small in the "SO%-plus" B1\IB penetra tion co lumn. 
(80% of San Jose's radio famili es are ABC fans.) 

C AN'T CALL Modesto 's comm«cia) aetivity mod
est! It ranges from milk production to wineries. 61 % of 
Modesto's radio families like ABC. In fact, (says B1\1 B) 
ABC gives primary coverage of 96.7% of all coast radio 
families . .. at famous ABC low prices. 

IG TI M BER ROOMS business in bustling Everett. 
Its busy citizens are not too husy to have the ABC haLit, 
though ... which makes 'em just like practically every
body else on the coast. Because 81% of Everett's radio 
familles tune regularly to ABC, says BMB. 

On the coast 
you ealit get away from 

ABC 
FOR COVERAGE ... ABC's booming Pacific network 

delivers 228,000 watts of power-44,SOO more than the 
second-place network. This power spells covt-'rage
ABC primary service area (Bl\IB SO% or better) coven; 

96.7% of aLL Pacific Coast radio homes. And ABC':; 
Coast Hooper for 1948 was up 9% or better both da; 

ancl night. 

Fon COST ... a half hour on ABC's fuJ122-station Pacific 

network costs only $1,228.S0. Yet you can buy as few 
as S stations for test ing or concentration. And ABC 
is famous for the kind of audit-"H'e-building promotion 

that hell'S ~Ii('e the cost-per-lis tener. 

Whether you're on a coast network 

or intend to ht·-talk to AUt: 

AB C N!y.A "~.,.,! ".~ e,!. '£-Dm.~"oo ~ro, I~ ~L Q.-CH~'.'~' Woo." Dri .. 
DElaware 1900-Los ANGELES : ABC Television Cenler' JIIOrmandy 3·331 I-SAN FRANCISCO: 1551\lonlj;omery St.' EXbrook 2·6544 
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KBON 1490 
Omaha 

KOLN 1400 
Lincoln 

offers you 

coverage of 

Population 674,500 

Families 200,000 

Radio Homes 172,880 

with an 

Effective 

Buying Income 

of 

$1,071,583,000 

60 
of the 

% Buy~ng Power 

81 a1 of the 

;0 Radio Homes 
of the 

ENTIRE STATE 
OF NEBRASKA 

p.s. I 
See : " Se ll ing the undergraduate " 

Issue : 

Subject : 

February 1947, p. 15 

Intercolleg :ate Network still does 
better with local than national 
advertisers 

The Inter("ollegial<- Broadcasting System I publ ic relations office at 
Bethany College, Bethany. \\r. Va.) began this month to carry the 
Harry James Sho/{', a quarter.hour, weekly transcribed mu,..ical serie" 
urging young men to join the ~a\'y. 
~ow in its 10th) car. IBS is an association of nearly 100 campu::;· 

confined stations which limit their ('overage, via "wired radio." to 
college communitie~. Although the LT. S. College ':\larket Survey. 
conduded for ~ational Advertising Service, Inc., \ Tew Y ork, show~d 
that college students buy 37J{ more products at retail than the aver
age American. melllber "tat ions ha,-e rc<'eived advertising primaril~ 
from local concerns. 

One exception on some stations has been Chesterfielll cigarettt'_ 
through ~ewelI-El11l1lett Company. Columbia University's WKCn 
told SPONSOR that it hopes to attract "several" Hat ional advertiser" 
this) ear. 

The number of stations, or colleges, in the network has nearh 
doubled in the last two and one-half years. At such colleges ~s 
Princeton and Union (Schenectady) it was shown tha t the IBS 
station have a hi gher listener loyalty than the leading network or 
independent "tat ion in that area. 

Program preferences lean heavily toward music, wi th popular 
nosing out semi-classica l, and news ahead of symphonic music. 
Sports and bepop were rather far down the list. 

p.s. I 
See : "Radio creates a new liv ing hab it " 

Issue : June 1948, p. 36 

Subject : Air-Wick to use TV for the f irst time 

As part of Air.Wick's biggest and most expensi,-e advertising cam
paign in its six-rear rapid sales rise, the company will u",e television 
for the first time when it takes over a ten ·minute segment of Dorothy 
Doan's Vallity Fair on CBS-TV. The shows is entirely aimed at the 
female market. l\1i:,s Doan presents a panorama of fashion. and high
lights the "ideocast with guest appearances of women celebrities. 

William H. Weintraub Agency. "hich is handling the Air.\\'ick 
account. will have the campaign unden\·ay. late this month , in three 
major mediums: radio, print, and TV. The firm will continue to 
sponsor its two sales-producing radio net work programs: Don Gardi
ner's Monday Morning Headlines, which follows the mass-appeal 
broadcasts of crusading commentator Drew Pearson; and Allall 
Jackson and the _Yews, heard on CBS. Saturdays. 11 :00 a.m. For its 
print promotion the country's top-selling deodorizer will be featured 
ill full.!page ads in prominent na tional magazine!' ~tartil1g with the 
17 October issue of Life. 

Theme of the new campaign will be a tactful reminder to Ameri
ca's housewiyes Lo be on guard against foul odors that normall~ 
result from cooking and cleaning. To iIlU!;;trate the ad the \Veint rauh 
braintrust hll" originated a photographic symbol of "l\Irs. :\'extdoor." 
the friend ly neighbor who can he expC(·ted to drop in at any time for 
a brid visit. " Mrs. Nextdoor" will be used in all of the firm':, 
printed media. 

SPONSOR 



How Popu/tI, Ctln You fiel? 
The campus hero has nothing on WCAO these 

days. Smart advertisers take a gander at the 

super-colossal CBS programming job this F all 

- and rightly figure that WCAO is a better 

buy than ever in the Baltimore market . -(:( Ask 

I::'~~.r~W~~~·~\ 

your Raymer representative about 

availa bilities on some of these popular 

and every program and 
announcement on WCAO 
is duplicated on WCAO
FM (20,000 watts) at no 
additional cost to the ad
vertiser! 

. : :. ' . .. ' .-' • "w" . ' : 

WCAO loca l favorites - " MuSICAL CLOCK " -

" HOLD EVERYTHING " - " YOUR FRIENDLY 

NEIGHBOR " - " AFTERNOON CAROUSEL " -

" THE HAL VICTOR SHOW " - " SATURDAY 

NIGHT FROLIc " - a nd many ot hers. It's a 

bon us audience- backed up by consta n t 

WCAO local promotion and showmanship . 

~BS BASIC • 5000 WATTS • 600 KC • REPR ESENTED BY RAYMER 
.. ,\'!'- ;... ~",~,fi>..f"' "".,,;"~' .j:~·".i.l0l... '.'~ ....... """ .. ~' ~, ' •. _ .• ~ ..... .~ ,.: • .. ... ~ . .-r . , .... ,., ( ' v ' .. .." • 1: ' ,. ",' :0,; 
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Mr. Jamison stands out in the crowd ... 

In a crowded reception room, in a crowded office, even in a 

crowded elevator .. . our man Jam ison is a standour. 

He looks like a young fellow on the way up ... with something 

on his mind. \'V'hen he talks, people listen. 

The reason is obvious. Mr. Jamison (dU 1dyS knou's l"hat 

he's td/king {lh(Jllt ... (dU ld)'S de/il lers. For example: 

Last summer he promised a big advertiser a certain set of 

availabil ities at a certain time. They were hard ro get, 

bur Mr. J amison guaranteed the timing of an important 

test campaign by producing them on schedule. 

Last spring he rold a station manager there was no reason 

why that station's billing could not be increased 15 o/c 

before the end of the year. H ere it is only Ocrober; and the 

figure has already been passed. 

The repuration of \X'eed and Company is no accident. Jr 's 

reliable, constructive, creative service, like this, that 

built it. And it's men like Mr. Jamison who are helping us do more 

business for all of our clients than ever before. 

ee radio a Jz d televisiolz 
statzOJZ representatzves 

a nd compa ny 
18 

new york 

san francisco 

b os to n chicago 

a tl an t a 

decroit 

ho l lywood 

SPONSOR 



~ RADIO -~ELLING~, 
VOL. 1., No. 1 '"'--jl ,\it~'Li~~"';i\iii:iiJ~'''~"'''-~''""-' -"., '-"':;-;-;"'** .. ,---, .... --~"'., •... --~"'."'." ... --'".--.,., .. ,--." .. --'",." .. _,,".,,-- ,., ... -, 

PHILLIPS 66 LAUNCHES FIRST 
BIG NATIONAL RADIO SHOW 
Sponsors Famous ffNational Barn Dance" Weekly 

ob ABC Network Starting Saturday, March 19 
------------------------. 

~::.;~i~il:lt:1~1J~-~:T;f.~.i"~:!::.~:.:~:f; 
0" Ill~' nh'. It fHliPoi..- Imr n ( , 1 .b~· hip;~f'!'I 1 
.. · i' ltr,~' llli[l-lnI'n l "il ."~to in riiulio, mf1re Ihan 
:50 ftr.t!ia J p~· I,frtl'J~Wnl. ,I:1 h~ .fI l ~!I'"~1' t'ihlfl 

o f pn.<1tWPfll; di"t ~ettH''''c writer!! nnd 
r.'dlnid,,~. 

He- mlfhr h(- y~'lU - h t.' ,- ~ you ... rm."I'!.' .... 
Phil tlrl" "'~ thE' "l!ar-aN4'r o€ duo PhllJ i j'/" 
mlt'"ui?,~tion_ ne'~ (ri.-wily. warm. "'''f)
IlhlP--.nrt h~·JJ 1.-11 li,p'cnton Ih~ PhiUip~ 
66 l'ito~ on .. ~h hrc~adca~l • 

• MOUNTAIN 
. SWEETHEARTS 

};~~ ... !:::~:~ ~:~l ~:~t~~,~~;i~~ i:tl:r:~'t~:i; 
,,~iu~ ~nupl(', t['am~~( up In 193:J ;.hf"r 
f"ar~ "t· r .. in 'VrhJf" h t"1lI r'h ... 1;;!TTCd 0l:!I a '·~mfC lr'" 

·.n '\ :oItlmJa1 Bar rt DaDet!. " y~liIr or !!D 

l"l ff~ rhey ' t'tlmE"d up 'n N'"nl life and l;t-.. 
I u rn,>}1 r. omJ ~J"§. Scou ~;i!'lC'!man. ~dd .. 

inft to thor-.. h· l a:UN'"ff ~:J; IJled on Nali(ln.al 
u.a, rl D~fK'f!~ r)ioC"." h.ft: !rf! bWlt rf'"..fItured in 
ell uu mlw"1' ur tu~""""lP Ii and a~·p. b"orll~ tm 
f (~ (k. mUI4f" rn:~rds. 

illips goes all out to tell dealers of its coast-to-c:>ast sponsorship of "National Barn Dance" on ABC 

• • ~M The radio station rep or , -
~~.titI station manager who tries 
to sell a program to aggressive, ex
panding Phillips Petroleum soon dis
covers an interestin g fact. It is not 
enough to offer Phillips a network 
show with a high rating among rural 
audiences. although Phillips is selling 
now via The National Bam Dance on 
an 8I-station. custom-built ABC net
work. It is not enough to offer Phil
lips a good local newscast, although 
Phillips sponsors top newscasts in 14 
markets in the rich Midwest. It is not 

24 OCTOBER 1949 

enough to offer Phill ips a good sports 
roundup. although a five-station. fiv e
announcer sports show sells Ph illi ps 66 
products nightly on Montana's Z-Bar 
network. I t is not enough to try to 
sell Phill ips on the idea of a good 
locally-produced " talent search" show. 
even though Phillips sponsors two such 
vehicles in the North Central states. 
Phillips, or its ad agency. Lambert &: 
Feasley (N. Y. ), is going to get around 
in short order to a question which has 
dashed the budding hopes of many a 
program salesman. 

Phillips 66 
takes 
its piuk 
liard selling on strongly. 

liroilioted s lto,,'s belllS 

regional oil eOlllllany build 

$500,000,000 vohnne 

That questi on is: "What do you do 
in the way of audience and program 
promotion ? " 

This is no idle th ought Oil the part 
of Phillips, or its agency. For all pur
poses, it is as close as one can get to 
some sort of " lowest common denom
inator" in the Phillips air-selling op
eration . 

Back of the extreme interest on the 
part of Phillips in whether a station or 
network thinks enough of its clients 
and programs to do a- thorough mer
chandising job is an extreme lo\'e of 
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I 1Jf0WL 

PHILLIPS GG 
DEALERS 
~ 

Dick 
Godon 
with 

............ '*10 O'CLOCK 
H EADLI N ES" 

10 pm Mon. thru Fri. 

KHQ 
590 on your dial 

Lulu Belle and Scotty, the " Carolina Sweethearts ," set " Ba rn Dance" ke'/note on Chicago's WL: Did Godon handles hot headlines on KHO. Spo~an 

efIi<.:i(~Il(,\ ill ~e ll e ral on llw part of 
Phillip~. Getti ;lg the llloSt for th e 
1I10ne) has heell an illtegral part of 
p\ery tllin g that Phillip~ does. Rece ntl ), 
Fortill/e. in writing a gCIH'ral report 011 

the state of th e oil illdustr y. to~sed a 
literar) houquet at Phillips: " This hig. 
i IItegra ted. III id \\ est em illde pendcllt i~ 

prohaLI) o lle of the most t'ffic it'nt pro· 
cc:'-"ors of a raw matt'rial and market· 
ers of its end prod uet to Iw f oUIHI ill 
an\' indu;;tr):' 

Phillip~. under the g uidance of dap. 
per, high .powert'd Kelllle th F ..• Boots" 
Adams. president of Phillips, ha~ th!' 
most ('oncrete proof of all that it pa, ~ 

to follow·throu~h effic ien tly in sellil'l l! 
pet roleulll prod uds. The 32·\ ear·o ld 
(,il firm of Phillips Petrolt'lII~l i~ all 
" illtegratcd" produccI'. that is. it han· 
dies the discovery. shippi ng: alJ(l reo 
pnillg of erudp oil a nd natural ga~ 
down to the last "tages of lllarketing 
througll its 14,:100 indenclldent dpal . 
e rs. 50 ('Iosel,.knit is Phill ip .. tha t it 
ra nked 12th last \ear alllOllg F. ~. oil 
firPls in g ro"s incol11c f with S4B7. ] ().=i" 

2871 a nd 9th in net incollw. three' 
whole notciws higher. ( wi'h S72.(dO.· 
( 97) . At the "anw tillle. JlhilliDs. due to 
rN'cn t e XIHlIl"ions ( 11\ llurcllHsin!! sOllle 
.;. malle r indepelldent oil firm.;.: tapping 
new c rude sources in Gulf water~. 

Can a d a. and South Ameriea ) is grow· 
iw! fa ~t er. in proportion, thall thc mer· 
a ll t"rowth o f th e nalion\ hlue.(·hip. 
2()·J.illion ·dolla roil indu"ln! 

51l<'h a h r idlt pic ture is not ea"\ to 
('onw 1)\ . Thc wa) up to one of the 
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top spots among th e so·calll'd "illde· 
penncnt" oil firms was a lIlatter of 
hard selling e\t'r~ illch of tilt' wa ). The 
lesso lls are not lost on Phillips exccu· 
ti\·es. who expec t tht' same killd of effi· 
c ienC) alld proriudi\'ellei's frol1l Phil. 
lips a(h e rtis !ng that they get ill Phil· 
lips Imsinc:;,.; opt'ratiolh. 

Thi s does not mean that Phillips fol· 
lows an y basi c programing "formula-
in usillg radio. SOllie oil companies. 
like industr) .Ieadillg .lerse~ ~tandard. 

prefer to use lu\\ 'ple~sure illstitutional 
air 8(h'ertisin g to carry their banner. 
Others, like Atlantic Refining a nd Tide 
W<lte r Associated ( \Vestern Oi"./ haw 
built up a forllluia ()\cr the years of 
w;ing collt'ge sport!' Oil regional or 
custolll·bu:lt networks. E!'so Standard 
ha .. for years been using th e suecessful 
IW\\S formula of the Esso Reporter in 
its Eastern markets, which builds lis
t( ~ lling . and selling. o f Esso prod ucts 
h~ freq uen{' ~ of impac t. Others. like 

THIS IS A SOUVENIR PHOTOGRAPH FROM YOUR LOCAL PHILLIPS " 66 ' DEALER 
OF THE WDAY TALENT PARADE AND RADIO REVUE ARTHUR, N. D., MARCH 16 

The Ph illips " Talent Parade" on WDAY, Fargo, draws both talent and audiences in Northwest t owns 

SPONSOR 



"Barn Dance" flies to Texas. Ray Kremer , agency radio head, center ; George Biggar, show director, left 

Gulf and Texas. use nighttime network 
radi o and TV to sell their products on 
a broad, semi·in!'titutional basis. 

Not so Phillips. The meth od b) 
which Phillips approaches th e problem 
of how hest to use b roadcast advertis· 
ing, although it parallels in some ways 
the methods of nearl y all oil compa· 
nies using radio, still has some unique 
fea tures all its O WI1. When Phillips 
sets out to allot money for radio (its 
(' urrent radi o hudget is ahout $1.000 .. 

000 annuall} out of a lota l l 1)49 budget 
of some $2.500,000). Phillips fir st in· 
vestigates the distribution and ga llon. 
age fac lors of th e markets il intends 
to sell tu on the air. An) mone) set 
aside for radio usage in such a case 
bears a gi\'en rat io. a bout the same ill 
all cases. 10 what P hillips can do in 
that area in the way of business. Only 
then, the hunt for a sta tion and pro· 
gram starls .. . an(1 progra ms lllusl 
he well.prolllOted before Phill ips Inn 's. 

Phill ips does 1I0t use <:hainbrcab 
and announcemeuts to sell gasoli ne 
and oi l, feeling Ihat programing lends 
itself oetter to selling its wide line of 
petroleum products, as well as th e Lee 
Tires with which Phillips has a selling 
franchise in most of the Phillips mar· 
kets, to hoth (' ity a nd Tural audiences. 
Phillips. as of 19 March, 1949, has 
been spearheading ils radio activities 
with the network broadcasting of the 
25.year.old National Bam nance. Thi s 
is primarily a horizontal sell ing opera· 
tion by whidl Phi ll ips, to quote Phil· 
lips' Kenneth Adams, "can assure th(' 
same hi gh level of salesmanship in 
every market just as it assures the uni· 
fo rml y high level of gasolille perform .. 
ance the year ' round b y the famom 
Phi ll ips 66 'Control '." The Bam Dance 
hroadcast s. fed 10 an 81-station ABC 
network from Chicago\ promotion. 
Ill i nded WLS, sell the Harne of Ph ill ips 
10 a ready.made audience of rura lite~ 

an d c ity dwellers. while doing a broad 
selling job for the P hillips ()6 li ne. 
wi th the except ion of Lee T ires, which 
are not sold by all Ph ill ips dea ler:-. 

Back.stuppi ll g this horizontal ap· 
proach are the \ · e r t ica ll y.~ell ing Phil· 
lips seleetive operaLiOll s. These sell 
Phillips petroleum products on 22 sta · 
tions via programs which range fro\11 
c1assieal music 10 hi llbi ll y talen t, and 
frol11 newscasb to '-port"casts. I Phil· 
lips does use spot all110Llll eel1lelIt~ to 

I Please 1111'11 to Iw{!,e ~Il 

-lewscaster ErIe Smith builds Phillips ' business in Midwest Phillips executives award Sabina Ann Godfredson a $ 100:> scholarsh ip on " Talen t Pa rade" over weco 
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waiting to go on Keen interest-and a pprehension- mark offstage audience 
as the time nears for these teena g ers to do their stuff 

1'he Galesburg 
Technique 

Slveaters ~lnd l)hlids sell like In~ld 

Vi~l Y outh Center t~"ellt ShOlV 

ft.' . The problem that furrowed 
. tlw normally placid brow of 

manager Bcrt Kieffer of 
Stern and Fielel, men's specialt y shop, 
had crcased the brows of many an im-
presario before him. He merely want
ed to hit upon a way to rf'aeh and sell 
teenagf'rs in profitablf' nUl1lbers_ He 
also nurtuf(·d the hard-headed dream 
of making his shop the style leadN of 
the 8,111 priyute homes and 33_000 
souls of Galesburg, Illinois. 

What was the illusiyf' but \'ital twist 
his ath'ertising didn't hm'c? The kids 
thcmsel yes gU\ e him the answer. They 
talked, laughed. played, sang. danced 
and talked sOllle more their enthusi
ac;m for StNn and Fif'ld fashions. They 
do it e\f'fY \XTpdnesdav niO'ht for a half 

• , l" 

Irnur starting at g :00 o'clock on sta-
tion WGIL. Gal('shllrg':" 250 watt, in-
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dependent communit) station. It 's 
lOW ~ their OWII show. They cail it 
T eell Tou'lI Talellt. 

The key that ~1r. Kieffer claims is 
now the open-sesame to Gale"burg teen
age youth and their pockethooks (a nd 
their parents') is partly cO l1lll1unity
forged. The kids write. direct, alld 
produce the show that rocketed Stern 
and Field into the limelight alld keeps 
it there. \VGIL program manager 
Larry Edwards If'nds thcm technical 
supervis ion. Hut it is tlw community 
s('n 'ice tie-in that g iws this projf'<:t an 
t:nhcatahle tie-in with ('olllmunity 
hearts and heads. 

It makes for drtllally unlimited pro
motional opportunitif's. Thf' show has 
established, on a profitable footing. a 
new dcpartmf'nt in lc..;;.s than thrf'e 
months that it ordinarih' takf's two 

The big moment these young men ha 
C!mateur performers is in best traditions 

years to put on a firm hasis. 
It has introduced new teellage st~ les 

from scratch to a money-making vol
ume. It has put Stern and Field on 
lips for 30 miles around as the place 
tv shop in Galesburg. And just let the 
parent of a T eell TOICII Talellt fan sug
gest that Lev is fr0111 a Stern ali(I Field 
competitor are just as smart! 

The radio program is a natural sales
man from thf' opening announcement. 
and it's all part of th e fun and attrac
tion for teenagers (and parents. too ). 
But it's more than fun. morf' than an 
amazing sales tool for StNIl and Fielcl. 
It is a Galesburg cO /11ll1unit~· proj ect. 
which got unrIN way last Spring. 

Leading citiZf'I1S of the ci t~, were 
corH'f'rnerI with where and how their 
\outhful sons and daughtf'rs were 
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, Iwaited so eagerly has arrived. Rivalry between 
show business: intense, professional, sportsmanlike. 

spending their leisure time. The end 
resuft ot fneir deliberation with inter
ested groups of parents, educators, and 
others was creation of a Youth Center. 
It became a part of the local Commu
nity Chest. The Youth Center com
prised facilities and a program of con
structive activities. It is open to all 
teenage boys and girls. 

Robert W. Frudeger, who knows 
that good citizenship happens to be 
good business as well. huddled with 
hacker of the Center and came up 
with an idea for an a ll· youth variety 
program. The kids themselves were 
jubilant over the idea of producing 
their own show, and promptly formed 
themselves into committees to take re
sponsibility for va riOIIS phases of the 

(Please turn to page 58) the payoff 
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At the studio, show pays off in applause; at Stern and Field in hard 
cash as store and station executives prepare for run of customers 
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How Radio rates in rrv homes 
In Nell' Yorli. this SlIlIllIler 

r .ulio \l'.IS I)referred for 1I11lSic, oe,vs, sports; 

Red Barber is typical of radio's Iei'd in sports 

Music has little visual but strong ear appeal 
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TV for cOllledy·,'clriety Clod dr.una 

., •. 8m TIl{' advertising man who's 
~!e~i!4 a dyed-in-the-wool TV en
thusiast is a hard Illan to talk to about 
radio. According to him, it's just a 
lllatter of months. days perhaps, before 
radio has to fold its tellt and silently 
steal away into the limbo of :-ilent mov
ies. Like 'lark Twain's commen ts on 
the reports of Mark Twain's death , 
such statements are, however, "highly 
exaggerated. " 

A research report prepared by Rob
ert ;\1. Hoffman, director of research 
at 7\ew York's WaR. throws a good 
deal of light on whether or 1I0t AM 
radio is really holding its own ill major 
TV areas. This report. titled Effect 
of Television on Specific Types of 
I\'ighllime Radio Programs, is the sec
ond in a series of such studies which 
WaR. with a heavy stake in radio lis
tening_ has made as a guide to the pos
siblp. effects of WOR-TV on the AM 
parent. Briefly, the survey, when cor
related with other research findings , 
giws a strong indication that radio, 
although finding the going tough in 
some cases again~t TV. is still doing 
all right for itself. 

The survey was made h) WaR ill 
the Xew York City area. hasing its 
figurf's on the Pulse reports for June. 
1949. At that time, there were an esti
mated 650.000 TV sets in the :\ew 
York area, and many Al\l hroadcasters 
f{'1t increasingly that a good deal of 
the evening radio listening audience 
was df'sf'rting to tIle' visual lllf'diulll. 
\\"0 Irs research c1 el'artul{'nt decided 
that thf' effect of TV on certain ~p{'cifi(' 

t) pes of radio programing could he~t 

be measured hy comparing tl1(' listf'n
ing done tn each type in radio home:
and TV homes. ~ Information on TV 
homes ca ll1{, frolll June Telepulse and 
non-T\" homes from a sp('('ial tabula· 

tion by Pulse which eliminated TV 
homes from the June Pulse station
audience reports.) 

Radio \'s. TV listening was analyzed 
in the period of 6-11 p.m., since day
time TV has not as yet made a serious 
dent even in New York. This time pe
riod was subdivided again into a 6-8 
p.m. period and an 8-11 p.m. period, 
due to basic differences in listening 
habits, audience, and programing be
fore and after 8:00 p.m. Sunday pro
graming and listening was a special 
case. because of the similarity of the 
Sunday structure between 6-8 p.m. and 
8-11 p.m. during the rest of the week. 
Sunday's 6-8 p.m. programs were thus 
included in the 8-11 p.m. classification. 

All the l\'ew York TV stations
WCBS-TV, W1\BT, WJZ-TV, WABO, 
and WPIX-and nine lUi stations
WaR, WCBS, WNBC, WJZ, WNEW_ 
WMCA, WINS, \V1\1G:\l, and WQXR 
were included in the survey. Not in
c1ud{'d were :-uch Xew York indepen
dent~, who do a good job in special 
local, language, Or F:\l fields, as WOV, 
\vUB. WHOM. W7\BX, WEVD, 
W\\THL. WFOR. etc. 

In presenting the findings of its sur
vey. \VOR pointed out that radio-TV 
compf'li tion factors true of Xew York 
City were not necessarily true of the 
country at large. This is very much 
the case. According to the A. C. ;\iel
sen Company's latest figures, there are 
39,2g0.000 radio homes in the U. S. 
I based on B~lB). There are 2.2'=>0.000 
TV -equippNI homes (has{'d 011 fiud 
ings of ,BC Research). Thi~ means. 
sinc{' the amount of TV·onh hOllies is 
microscopic. that the TV-equipped 
hOllies repre~ent ahout 5.62 r,; of the 
radio homes in th{' countr~·. In llIetro
politan area~ lik{' \'ew York. of course. 
the TV-radio ratio figures in a city-
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by-city check run higher, since TV is 
still largely concentrated in big mar
kets. Again, according to A. C. Niel· 
sen, radio listening, off somewhat in 
big cities. is growing in medium-size 
cities. A four-month average study of 
early 1949 vs. early 1948 in medium 
cities shows listening up 4N,-. A simi
lar study in rural areas by Nielsen 
shows that radio listening is up 2% . 
A check of the total ratings by Tielsen, 
Hooper, et aI, for the months so far 
expired in 1949, as against the same 
period of 1948, will show that the av
erage evening network program rat
ing, even allowing for any major-mar
ket losses, was just about as high in 
1949 as it was in 1948. 

WOR's Research staff examined all 
the radio programs aired by the nine 
AM stations listed ea rlier, and classi
fied them by type. Next, a general 
comparison was made between the per
centage of radio listeners tuned to each 
program type in TV homes (actually, 
they are radio-TV homes) as against 
radio listeners in radio homes. The 
reasoning; (l ) Whenever the radio au
dience for a particular program type 
was greater in radio-TV homes than 
in radio-only homes. that particular 
type of show had above-average ap
peal. (2) Whenever the share in TV 
homes was be'ow the figure for radio
only homes, that tvpe of show had be
low-average appeal. 

In measuring radio listening on this 
basis, WOR invented what it ca lls the 
"Program Durability Index." For a 
given program type, this is the share 
of the radio audience in TV homes di
vided by the share of the radio audi
ence in radio homes, multiplied (to 
give an index number) hy 100. 

To give a typical example of how 
this worked out in practice, in the 6·8 
p.m. time period, 7.7 7c of the radio 
listeners in TV homes were tuned to 
classical music. (A good deal of this 
listening was accounted for by those 
tuned-in around dinnertime to WQXR. 
which wisely schedules light classics 
for just this purpose ). At the same 
time, listening to classical music from 
6·8 p.m. in radio·only homes account
ed for 3.9 7c of th~ audience. The 
" Program Durability Index" of cla~si
ca l music in the 6-8 p.m. time slot 
across-the· board is thus 194.9. a 
healthy showing against TV. All 'mu. 
sic-sho\\' types I classical, concert and 
familiar, popular, variety ) in this time 
slot showed up with a composite index 

resu lt of the socio·economic fa ctors of 
TV ownership. 

In the ea rly-evening hours. several 
other program types did well for them
selves. News and sports had a com
posite index of 104.:1, with sports com
mentators drawing til!' highf'st index in 
the group, a 126.8. Drama also stacked 
up well against TV competiti on in the 
before-S p.m. hours. drawing a com
posite index of 109.1 , with adventure 
dramas holding top honors with a 
111.4 (due principally to \\ ell-estab
lished habib of listening to such ea rly
evening dramatic shows as Lone Rang
Pr. Counterspy, etc.). Variou!'- "talks'-

programs. usually of the round-table 
t) pe or poli ' ical speeches. did not fare 
as well as TV. but since, like music 
shows, motion and visual action arc 
secondary , the) dr('w all 86.6. Hard
est hit was comedy, both the variet) 
hrand and the si tuation-comedy brand, 
in the before-S p.m. hours. which dre\\
a 72.7. 

To revie\\ . such progra m t) pes as 
classical music. sports (;ommenta ~ors. 

concert and familiar l11usie, and most 
dramatic shows held up best against 
TV competition in the ]\'ew York area. 
Comedy, straight newsea~ts, and "arie· 

I Please tum 10 page 36) 

Video drama. such as CBS' "Suspense," tells story in two dimensions, as against radio's one 

of 99.9. this taste being somewhat the Olsen & Johnson brand of comedy-variety has a high visual advantage over similar radio shows 
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Horace Heidt gives young amateurs an opportun ity Staats Cotsworth , " Crime Photographer," gets a lead from barkeep Ralph Edwards offers facts 
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PM advertising pushes ahead of sales. (Chart from "Fortune.") 
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••• m The pamphlet report to the 
I • 

16,123 stockholders of 
Philip :Ylorris & Co., Ltd.: for the fiscal 
year ended 31 ~1arch 1949, featured a 
double.spread on the company's ad· 
vertising. 

Four of five pictures portrayed 
broadcast advertising: the Horace 
Heidt Youth Opportunity Program, 
now on CBS; Ralph Edwards' This Is 
Your Life, on .0:BC; Preview, with 
Tex .:\1cCrary and Jinx Falkenberg, 
which last month 'was replaced, on 
CBS-TV, with Allen Funt's Candid 
Camera, and a grocer participant on 
a Philip Morris show. 

The fifth was a reproduction of a 
newspaper ad on the "no cigarette 
hangover" theme. which for two years 
has dominated- with "Johnny'" the 
bellhop: of course. and his "call for 
Feelip l\laww·riss! "- the company's 
advertising for its leading cigarette 
brand. 

Alfred Emanuel Lyon, board chair· 
man. told stockholders that, from the 
year before, sales had risen 7.4 bil· 
lion units, or 29 ~, to a total of 33.1 
billion. In dollars this meant an in· 
c rease from S17LOOO,000 to S228,000,· 
000. l\leanwhile, net earnings had 
doubled from 86,035,278 to S12,498,
OS8. 

Although Philip Morris still was a 
far fourth among cigarette brands, 
with less than lOr~ of the total. as 
compared with about 27 ci each for 
Lucky Strike and Camel and about 
22( ~ for Chesterfield. its rate of gain 
was nearly three times as fast as the 
industry as a whole. 

l The Depa rtment of Agriculture has 
estimated U. S. cigarette production 
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I rish poetess l ales e eate stflles some responsive female chords Walter Kiernan broadcasts " One Man's Opin'lon" five days a wee L "L d' B S d" ' L 

for the yea r ended 30 June at 390 
hillion units, or 11 7c more than the 
previous year.) 

And in contrast with its own situa
tion three years ago, the news which 
Chai rman Lyon brought was especial
ly cheerful: Philip Morris had pulled 
out of a bad slump. 

While its four major cOlllpetitors
American Tobacco (Lucky Strike), R. 
J. Reynolds (Camel) , Liggett & Myers 
(Chesterfield ), and P. Lorillard (Old 
Gold }-were lifting their combined 
sales from $1,419,195,000 in 1944 to 
$1.514,167,000 in 1945 to $1,965,829,-
000 in 1946 to $2,169,816,000 in 1947, 
the steady Philip Morris gain since 
1933 had come to an abrupt halt. 

After reaching an all-time peak of 
$185,299,000 in 1944, PM sales drop
ped to $178,686,000 in 1945, and then 
to $170,906,000 in 1946. In 1947, 
when combined sales of the other four 
were climbing more than $200,000,-
000, the PM volume moved up only 
$352,000. to $171,258,000. 

For 20 years before World War II. 
cigarette smokers - now representing 
about two-thirds of all the men and 
one third of all the women in the coun
try-had developed definite brand 
loyalties. Virtually eve ry smoker 
bought pre-determined brands. Mass 
adverti sing was responsible. The 
600,000 dealers-including tobacco, 
grocery, drug. department-store, and 
other types of outlets-merely supplied 
what consumers wanted. They did not 
have to sell. 

But with the war, manufacturers 
found their tobacco-leaf supplies re
stricted by government allocations. 
based on the percentage of the crop 
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which they purchased in 1939-41. This 
worked a special hardship on Philip 
Morris, which had had the largest war
time gain of any cigarette brand. It 
worked in favor of smaller manufac
turers, who took advantage of the situ 
ation to introduce, or reintroduce, 
"war babies." 

The si tuation was further compli
ca ted, for the major brands, by the 
facts that the armed forces had taken 
a high proportion of their total out
put, and that , during the war, the use 
of foil and cellophane for retaining 
moisture in cigarette packages was 
banned. 

Civilians were glad to get any brand 
they could, in an y old package. 

Right after V-) Day, as Fortune 
pointed out in its October 1949 issue, 
Philip Morris proceeded to make sev
eral mistakes: 

1. It took dealers off allocat ion be
fore its plants could reconvert to foil 
and cellophane for packaging. 

2. At the same time it accepted 
"fantastically unrealistic dealer orders 
and full-blast production of paper
packaged cigarettes." (The trade was 
buying far beyond consumer demand 
in anticipation of an OPA increase in 
manufactu rers' prices.) 

3. Seeking new leaf sources, PM 
placed the high bid for Axton-Fisher's 
plants and inventories, and sought to 
float preferred stock and debentures 
to finance the purchase. On 28 Janu
ary, 1946. subscriptions had been re
ceived for 95.6"i of the $14.600,000 
preferred offeri ng, when Wall Street 
discovered that for the last five months 
of that fiscal year, PM earni ngs would 

(Please turn to page 55) 
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Postwar Growth of Media 

(Increases Between Jan. 1946 and 1949) 

More power! 
~Iore sets 

.llore listening 

"lore br~lnd accel)tance 

build broadcast advertising , Tallie 

Radio Newi. Magi. Radio Newi. Magi . Radio News. Mag s. 

Grocers Druaaist~ Gas Deale 

The ~tr(> ugth , size, and populari t) 
of radio are sti ll g rowing. More peo· 
ple are l'pending more time listen 'ng 
to A \l radio than ever before. The 
statisti('s of radio's popularity are sign
posts to advertisers en tering a new 
era of tough competi tive selling. Ra
dio's pre-eminent posi tion with the 
public is one of the reasons its circu
lation costs are lower, its penetra!ive 
power highe r than at auy time in its 
hi stor). The pub lic's pllenomenal loy
a lt ) and fanJr still enable the broad
east mNliulll , in a peri od of gen e rall~ 
rising costs, to offer advertisers more 
for thei r ITIUJIC') th an ('ver before. 

The charts a('('ompaJl) ing this stor) 
~h()w how the post-war growth in radi o 
familips has far outstripped the ci rcu
lation growth of printed media. There 
were 111 round numl' ers in 1948 41. -
69:-3.000 . S. families. From 1946 
through 1948 they purchased 44.000,-
000 radios-more thau the combined 
purchases of toasters. washing ma
chines, refri gerators, and vacuulIl 
c1eanC'rs. Thi .. despite the post·war 
hoom in applian<.:e (other than radio I 
sales. The breakdown looks like this 
( in millions ) : 

T on,tp 8 ...... .. ... . ............... .................. . 12 .1 
\\' a . hing )Iach in(>l: ........ ...................... I 1. 1 
R ef rigt' rlltor~ ..... ... .............................. 10.0 
Y a UUIn Clenn en .............................. 9.6 

Total... ... .. .. .......... ............... .. .... ....... 42.8 

The increase in radio families since 
1946 (about 5,000,000 ), when com
bined wi'h the extra time spent listen
ing by fam ili es generally , give this 
picture of how home-hours of listening 
ha\ e jumped: 

194 3-12 9 .000.000 
1946-151l.000.000 
1 9 49-198.000,000 

These figures. compiled b) the Niel
sen Radio Index for ] anuary.March 
periods, show a listeni ng up-<:urve of 
53 7r over the last six rears. 

In a test market stll'~Y conducted ill 
1948 by DUll and Bradstreet, dealers 
were asked: "In your opinion. \\'hich 
particular kiud of nati oual ad\'er tising 
has doue the 1110st to make your best 
sell iJlg trade-marked brauds sell so 
well?" Allother question concerned 
their preference of media for a lIa
tiollal campaign for products they car
ried . Chart~ with Ihi~ ~tnr) gi\'e their 
answers . 

On all a\ era~e da) ill April . Psycho. 
lugi('al Corpora tion. \'e\\ York im'es
tigators ill a sur\'(') for \'BC and CB~. 
foulld ill Sprillgfield, ~l ass" alld De:' 
\1(JilJ (,~ . Iowa. that 8.=)" ( of the adult:-
list t' ll "d to tilt' radio for all a\ erage of 
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four hours and thirt y llIinutcs each. 
including li~tening outsidc thp. home. 
The same per cent read sO llie dail) 
paper. But the alllount of tillle thll~ 
:<pent averaged only S8 minutes per 
reader. anI) 25 j{ of the citizen:, 
(based on the sample) said they read 
any magazine at all on an average day. 
Those who did read magaz in e~ read 
them an average of one hour and four 
minutes. An accompanying chart il· 
lustra~es this graph icall y. If we pro· 
ject these figures, as an indication, for 
the count ry as a whole the affect is 
startling. Translated in'o man-hours 
of listening, it looks like this: 

R Anio ...... .... ...... ............. .. ....... :l 7 :i ,OOO.Ooo 
:-<'ewspnpers .................. ...... .... .. 7!1.000 .000 
~IagllZlneR ................................ 21>.000 ,000 

Using both C. E. Hooper and A. C. 
Nielsen figures as a base, eilher of the 
two senior networks (CBS and NBC ) 
alone can demonstrate listening to pro
grams broadcast by themselves and 
their affiliates far exceed:ng the total 
of either newspaper or magazine read
ership as illustrated in the accompany
ing chart. 

Both network and local radio give 
away countless bonus audiences not 
measured by any regular service. Re
sults of special surveys in large metro
poli tan centers were published in 
~PONSOR for last May and Augu~t. The 
Psychological Corpora tion surveyed 
this plus audience in Des Moines
Springfield study a lready referred to. 
Among people who listened to the ra
dio the day before they were que~

tioned, 57% said they listened inside 
the home. Twenty-three percent sa id 
they listened both inside and outside 
the home. Five percent sa id they lis
tened outside only. 

The average daily listening tillle of 
a ll the people interviewed was 196 min
utes. This includes those who did not 
listen at all. Of the 196 minutes each 
person listened, 27 minutes were spent 
listening outside the home. This means 
that 14Vr of all listening was outside 
the home. A little less than a third of 
all the people interviewed sa id the) 
did some listening outsidt' th eir hOI1}P 
on an average da). 

Where is this outside li stening done? 
The people interview ed gave the fol
lowing breakdown on where they spent 
lout of a total of t96) 9:i li:,tt'ning
minutes ou t of the home: 

Public pla('e~ " .......... 1-1 miuut". ( 15</() 
(lther homeR ............. ,. ,. .......... :} 2 minut es (2 4 %) 
.\lItO" ...................... .. " .......... 27 m inutb (29''/c) 
.\t wo rk ................. ................ ~Olllinut(·.(3 2 '7r) 

This popularit~ at hOIllt' and a\\ a\ 

from homc agrees clearly with FortnTl e 
magazine's survey puhlished last 
March. Both men and women named 
radio th eir favorite leisure time ac
tivity. Mt'n favored it 5 1 % to 1S ~ 
for reading magazines. Women fa 
vored it 54(1r to 19% for magaz ines. 
Sevent y per cent of people in F or
tune's survey sa id they were li stening 
as much or more than they did a few 
years ago. This agrees with both 
Hooper and N ielsen that people a re 
listening more toda y than they did 
three years ago. 

It is obviously inevitahle that tele
vi~ion will reduce radio listt'ning in 
the homes ",hert' it is installed . Never
theless, total adverti si ng opportunities 
are suhstantiall~ increas('(l with til!' 

Radio Magi. News. 

advent of television. What happens is 
~hown by Nielsen figures on evening 
list ening (when television is strong
e~t ) : 

Hadio ........ ........................... . 
Tt'! evi,i oll .......................... .. 

T otal ........ ....................... . 

Hours per ~: \' ellillg 
Befor e T\' Aite' T\· 

),(;'5 045 
3.22 

) .65 3.67 

\Vhile radio listclling dropped off an 
hour and a ha lf ill radio-television 
homes. tota l- time of listening and 
viewing inereased b) t~ 0 hours. 

La~t A ugust, a monlh of tradi ti on· 
a lly lnw li stening, radio held 88.S r ,; 

(If the na tiona l audience during peri
od~ of top tcle\'i!'ion programing, a~ 

shown by Hooper figures. Hooper 
da!a ~hows a .33 drop in audip!H'e rat· 

(Please tllm to page 35) 
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Home e conomist Willa Monroe cooks with gas for her housew ives Listeners love Maurice " H ot Rod " Hurlburt , and he loves t hose letters ! 

The forgotten 15~OOO~OOO 
PAR T TWO I.. .. oe~ll ~l(I\rertisers ))rofit frOlll Nef.!ro-be~Ulled ))rogr~llllS. 

L~ 2 PA:' STORY J but fe\v llutiolla) advertisers bu\'e joined thelll 

e lf nati ollal ath e rti sPrl' gen
;. . prall y tCll d to ignore the po

ten ti a ll y luc rat i, 'e SI0,000,-
000,000 ma rket rt>presented hy Ameri 
ca's 15,000,000 l'\egroes. e ither through 
ignorance or tt>merit y or both_ th e 
same eannot be sa id o f a clvertisers and 
radio sta tions a t the local-rt> tail le,·el. 
While top sponso rs a nd their agenc ies 
continue Lo o,'e rlook the tremend ous 
but under-de,'eloped bu yi ng POWN of 
today's colored segment of th e popula
tion in this coulltry, local ~tations in 
rapidly increasing nUll1bt>r~ are break
ing into the I'\egro markt>t with pro
graming direct l) beamed at \ ('grot>s
and local advertisers. noting tht> gro w· 
ing Xegro list('nilJg audiences these 
stations are deH·lopilJg. are j ump illg 
on the han d wagon with gratifying re
sults. 

The raclio di"isioll of I ntcrstatc 
lTnitccl Xewspa pers. Inc., alone rt>pre
sents 22 dTl'<'ti,'c int\t>pendcllt :-.tations 
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whic h a im programs at a n iclentifia hlt> 
colored a udi ence. These o utlt>ts are 
not limitpcl to any ont> sec ti on of the 
countr y; they coyer tilt> larger c ities in 
the East, South, Midwest. allcl alon g 
the P acific Coast. All(I th ere are Illan)' 
oth t> r small stations which. without 
benefit o f a nati ona l representati,'e_ 
a re suC<.:essfully programin g to '\e
g roes a Ilcl selling adclitional time tllPre
by. 

The swing toward pla nning \ egru 
p rograllls fo r Xegro consumption ha~ 
iwen partic ularl) apparent in tIlt> 
South. \,\ 'hether that' s paradoxical or 
normal d ept>n ds upon one's prejuclic ia l 
O J fill a ncial feding. Wh ile it would 
seell1 th at s ta ti o llS owned or operated 
h) whites wo ulcl shy away frolll a p
pealing to .\"egroes in that pa rt o f the 
country where rac ial cl iscrimi nati on 
r('aches its highest peak. nc, ertheless 
from the h usi ness po int o f ,i(' \\' the 
::::outh_ \\ ith its g rea t concen tra ti on of 

'\egroes. offers a ,'ast poten tial for 
st a ti ons and achertisers who feel that 
they-re in hu siness to mah' mone) ancl 
not for lau gh~. 

The :\ I e/l1phi~ ma rket i~ typical of 
what is happening throughout not onh 
th e South ern sta te, .. but the rest of th~ 
t:ountry as \\'ell. A year ago it was 
almost impos~ ible for a :\'egr o_ how
e, 'e r affiuent or a nxi ous. to bu y, beg. 
or heguile time on a local station in 
Tennesset>. :\ egr o accounts, as well as 
Xcgro lis tcning interest , just wcren't 
consiclerecl . It was figurecl that the 
Xegro ad\'crtising dollar and the ~e
g ro hu~ ing dollar wcrt> not worth 
hotherin g with . 

Then something ha ppt>ned. E. R. 
j Bert ) Ferguson a nd John R. Pepper. 
two youthful Southern white men wh o 
own .\Iemphis· " ' DIA. fa cecl with 
tough competiti on locally_ got to th ink
ing. They got to thinking about such 
fr.c t~ as \ ('/lro huying of racli os-and 

SPONSOR 



Negro lise of all food products in lllentpltis 
Compilation based on Memphis Consumer Panel Study, Jan.-June, 1949. 

Fi gures from The Commercial App""l and Til e P ress Scimitar. 

Baking Mixes 
Cold Cereals 
Cooked Cerea Is 
Instant Coffee 
Regular Coffee 
All-Purpose Flour 
Frozen Food 
Fruit Juices 
Gelatin Desserts 
Lard 
Mayonnaise 
Canned Meat 
Canned Milk 

29.00% 
40.03 
63.43 
19.67 
29.82 
59.21 
13.10 
37.77 
32.64 
86.54 
43.19 
41.55 
63.54 

Oleoma rga rine 
Peanut Butter 
Pudding and Pie Fill ing 
Salad Dressing 
Shortening 
Spaghetti & Macaroni 
Laundry Bar Soap 
Packaged Soaps and Detergents 
Toilet Bar Soap 
Tea 
Vegetable Juices 
Waxes and Polishes 

31.20% 
41.25 
31.71 
45.51 
43.32 
65.29 
65.81 
42.90 
44.40 
28.04 
28.73 
46.58 

Ne~ro use of all drll~ l)roduets in Mentpltis 

Deodorants 
Facial Cream 
Face Powder 
Hand Lotion 
Laxatives 
Lipsticks 

57.23% 
53 .51 
54.27 
51.13 
50.54 
30.05 

buying of things mentioned on the air. 
They got to wondering about how J.'.:e
groes would feel if they co uld have 
some local station which would be 
their station - a stati on which still 
would attract white listeners, but which 
also would make it publicly clear that 
colored accounts and listening interest 

Razor Blades 
Shampoo 
Shave Cream 
Tooth Powder 
Tooth Powder or Liquid 

were welcomed and expected. 

27.48 % 
20.1 0 
20.71 
42.00 
52.74 

Ferguw n and Pepper stopped think 
ing and wondering and decided to act. 
They s tarted wi th the hiring of the 
mid-South 's first Negro disk jockey. 
Nat D. Williams, whose job it was to 
plOvide acceptable entertainment from 
a Ne~ro angle for the 48LOOO Negroes 

in WDlA's primary arp.a. In the short 
space of nine months, Williams' Tan 
Town jambore(' now boasts about a 
dozen participatiug sponsors. 

WOlA 's idea of appealing to Xe
gro tastes doesn't stop at pop and race 
record ings played by a \Tegro d.j. 
Wi lli ams, an instructor in English at 
Bookp.r T . Wa"hington l\egro high 
school in .Memphis. also has cultural 
duties at the station. Each Sunday 
morning he cond uc ts the Universal 
Life Goodw ill Hour, during which top 
Negro religious pcrsoualities of Mem
ph is are interviewed: every Sunday 
afternoon \Vi lli ams runs a half-hour 
forum discussion program. again with 
leading Negro figures appearing and 
discu~sing important events of the 
week. 

\YOIA has another Williams 011 its 
present roster of l\ egro ta lent- A. C. 
"l\loohah" Williams, an instructor of 
music at \1anassao; High School in 
Memphis. Saturday afternoons Wil
lia ms presents a ~~O- minute WDIA 
show featuring a group of talented l'\ e
gro high school voca li sts doing popu
la r and spiritual selections. 

There are several other colored per
so na lit ies wi th regula rly-sc heduled pro
grams on WD IA, prominent among 
them being Willa Monroe, with her 
half-hour daily morning spot, Th e Tall 

( Plea,~e turn to pa{!e 42 ) 

JACK THE BELLBOY (RIGHT) AND GUEST ARTISTS ARE INTEGRAL PART OF WEAS' VERSATILE PROGRAMING FOR NEGROES 
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CKL W, 50,000 watts, 
"invades" U.S.A. 

Relations between U.S. and Canada otherwise are 
peaceful but CKLW of Windsor-Detroit, Mutual 
affiliate, which has just moved up from 5,000 to 
50,000 watts, now claims to cover 198 counties in 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvan i a, and New 
York, plus 24 counties in Ontario. Population of 
primary and secondary areas is 18,809,420 and total 
retail sales more than $ 15 ,000,000,000. 

N. Y. FM homes exceed 
AM of some states 

New York metropolitan area has more FM-equipped 
homes tha n there are AM-equipped homes in anyone 
of 26 states, Pulse, Inc., has found. Some 520,000 
homes in NY area a re FM-equipped. Nearly 42% of 
these sets were bought in 1948 and 21.1% bought in 
first half of 1949 . 

BAB's seven people 
do full-size job 

With staff of only seven peopl e and budget of only 
$125,000, BAB is doing effective job for broadcast 
industry. BAB's budget is only fraction of many 
individual radio, magazine or newspaper organiza
tions. Curtis Publishing alone, for example, 
spends about $ 4,000,000 annually in promotion. 
"New York Times" alone has 60 people in promotion 
and research. 

Kennecott Copper 
starts farm series 

Utah Co pper division of big Kennecott Copper Corp. 
has started 52-week sponsorship of "This Business 
of Farming" over KSL, CBS affiliate in Salt Lake 
City, through Axelson Agency there, to stress link 
between two basic industrie£. 

Radio and airlines 
argue antenna height 

NAB, Television Broadcasters Assn., Air Transport 
Assn., and Civil Aeronautics Authority have been 
granted leave by FCC to intervene in proceeding 
involving application of WOR, New York, for con
struction permit to increase height of antenna 
towers 228 feet above present 410 feet. WOR con
tends increase "will not menace aircraft in Newark 
Airport area . " 

SPONSOR 



50.000 Watts! 
middle of the dial! 

at 800 kc. 
in the DETROIT Area 

Now You Get even MORE for your money, on 

-------CKL W----~ 
WITH A 17,000,000 POPULATION-AREA, AND COVERAGE IN 

5 STATES, CKLW, NOW WITH 50,000 WATT POWER, WILL 

SELL MORE GOODS AT LESS COST TO MORE PEOPLE! 

Guardian Building 
Detroit 26 CKLW Adam J . Young, Jr., Inc. 

Nat'l Representative 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

50,000 Watts Day and Night Mutual Broadcasting System 
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MORE POWER! 
(Continued from page 29) 

ings on half-hour evening programs 
from 9.18 in 1948 to 8.85 in 1949 
(figures obtained from summarizing 
Mid-Winter 1949 projectable ratings 
and compared with 1948) _ Overshad
owing this drop, however , is the in
crease in homes able to listen (increase 
in radio families estimated as 2,000,-
000 in 1949 over 1948). The result is 
an average increase of 20,000 homes 
listening to evening sponsored network 
programs (from Mid-Winter 1948 to 
Mid-Winter 1949) _ 

While television creates a decline in 
radio listening in metropolitan areas, 
radio is getting stronger in Medium 
Cities and in Small-town, and rural 
and farm areas, which comprise an 
important share of the total market 
for most products. These markets, 
which are the most difficult to reach 
efficiently with advertising, are the 
very markets where the strength of 
radio advertising will remain at a high 
level for a long time to come. This 
trend is shown in the following figures 
from the Nielsen Radio Index: 

Homes Using Radio 
Jan.-Apr. Jan.-Apr. 

1948 1949 
~. S. A; ................................ 3 8.4 37.7 
M et~opoht!lJ.l areas ................ 42.5 40.2 
" ed lum cl!les ........................ 3 6.1 37.2 
Small-town , rural, farm........ 34.0 34 ,8 

One must take a many-sided look be
fore the amazing popularity of Mr. 
and Mrs. America's favorite leisure 
time activity begins to take tangible 
shape. It is worth many looks, how
ever, for upon this steady appeal is 
based radio's power to deliver the ad
vertiser's message into more homes at 
a lower cost per home than any other 
media. The American Weekly in
creased its circulation over 800000 
during the last three years to r;ach 
more than nine and a half million. 
Life jacked up its total readers during 
the same period by over 600,000 to 
reach more than five and a quarter 
million. 

But calculations based on BMB, 
Nielsen and U. S. Hooperatings all 
show that both the two senior networks 
in the same period each upper their 
circulations more than 5,000,000 fami
lies to reach a total considerably ex
ceeding thirty-six million. The three 
year gain of either of the senior webs 
practically equals the entire circula
tion of Life magazine. 

A study by the research department 
of the American Broadcasting Com-
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pany based upon N ielsen data illus
trates the cumula ti ve effect of a series 
of broadcasts in reaching an ever
widening circle of homes. The first 
illustration is based on a composi te of 
four evening programs (one from each 
of the four major networks ) , a popu
lar comedian. a family situation com
edy, an adventure drama, and a com
mentator. One broadcast reaches 14,-
728,125 listeners. Four broadcasts 
later the number who have heard the 
program once or more has reached the 
staggering total of 32,107,313. 

Radio by its very nature continues 
to reach new listeners while attracting 

repeat listeners. This means intense 
coverage combined with maxim um 
coverage- dynamic rather than static 
circu lation . 

The preference of local retailers, as 
shown in the charts on the first page 
of this story, for radio as an aid to 
moving goods is based upon their ex
perience with it. This report has pre
sented some of the facts which account 
for the results that make retailers vote 
for radio. 

There is a steadily growing ten
dency for retailers to increase their 
own advertising of na tional brands. 
This trend in the amount of advertis-

THE SOUTH BEND MARKET MUST 

BE COVERED ••• AN D ONLY 

WSBT COVERS IT! 
WSBT completely covers this market-and what 

a market ! Its heart is South Bend and 

Mishawaka, two adjoining cities with a com

bined population of 157,000. The total 

population of the South Bend market is over 

half-a-million, while 1948 retail sales 

totaled more than half-a-billion dollars! 

In addition to its complete coverage of the 

South Bend market, WSBT's primary area 

includes another million people who spent 911 

million dollars in retail purchases last year! 

The South Bend market is one of America's 

biggest and best. It must be covered! It 

is covered by one station-and only one. 

No other station, Chicago or elsewhere, 

even comes close. 

WSBT duplicates its entire 

schedllie on WSBT-FM - at 

no extra cost to advertisers. 

5000 WATTS· 960 KC 

I PA U L H. RAYMER COMPANY. NATIONAL 

• C S S 

REPRESENTATIV E 
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iJlg don e b~ rC't a ilers is ~hOWll by thc 
;\ ci lsen Food Inde x Sen' icC' for 33 ma
jor commoditiC's : 

U,·12 (i u d l'x fiJ;!u,·.-) .. 
I~ 'H ................. . 
I !'·17 ............... . 
r !I·I~' (r ,I Ii 1110-.) ................ . 

100 
Ii" 

10'; 
I 17 

Perhap~ th C' most s ig nificant fac t irr 
a(h C' rtisin g today is that whilp ABC 
"tat( 'llwn 's rC'\'C'al a shrinking (' ire"la
tion fo r nUIll C' ro us national lIlag-azirr :'" 
<lIld lll C' tro polilan dail~ nc\\spap('r.;; . 
radio '>- (' irc ula :ion is a ('ontinuoll!-o IIP
ward spiral. At til(' cllrrpnt ra\(' of 
rad 'o li~!('nin g per hom('. by 19.')1 all 
('s timat('d :H.<)()O,OOO px('lusi"l' radio 

hOllies will re prese nt 17().OOO,OOO lis· 
tenin g hours ppr day . ~ix million 
nrdio-teledsion homes will reprC'sC'nt 
1 ().OOO,OOO hours. * * * 

RADIO IN TV HOMES 
I Con!inlled Ir011l page 2.51 

ty -mu~ical shows bowed to TV. but IIot 
by wide marg ins. 

The latpr-C'\'ening hours showed a 
different. and surprising picture. \Iost 
hig-time '1'\ ' shows land some"here be 
t \\ C'en 8 p.m. and 10 p.m., so tlw goi ng 

When is a 
hillbilly 
not a 

I local yokel? 

When he's a 
B1 star. 

Fnr \\ BT local talent 
is as familiar l('ith 
awl f((miliar to th e 

I big-/t'a{!llC (I S Sard i' s. 

for t\\1 in ~e\\' York was as tough as 
it is likely to 1)(' for some tillle. How
c \·C'r. WaH's study of til(' distrihution 
o f radio audienccs b) program t) pc 
in til(' 8-11 p.m. hours shows up-grad
ing in cC'rt<lin program ('ategories o\'('r 
the radio listening in til(' earl) e\ C'nillg. 

Tire "Program DurahiIit) Index" of 
music slrO\\ s. for instance, in the latl'r 
hours is a 11·kB. \\ ith da~~i('al mu~ic 

I cl(;tuall~ it rC'l)fesC'llts onl) a total of 
lC's~ thall 10'; of til(' radio audi(,I1(,c in 
TV laoll1C'~1 dra\\illg a 198.2. Li!'\ening 
to n ews('ast~, l1ew~ (·ollllllentator:". and 

~portl' COIll"J(·"tator~ wa~ JIlixed. Lut 
radio ~port~ e \'C'nts Inight ha~phall. 

hoxing . racing- awl so Oil , carried Inf)!I'

I) Oil ~e\\ York'~ hig indC'»('rlll('nb like 
\\'\ICA . WI,S. \\ ' \1C\I) got an index 
of 217.1. ~howillg tlrat inte re:o;t call out
pull \'isual action in lIIan~ ca~e~. Dra
ilia. sillCl~ it was ('olllpeting with T\, 
drama \\ Iaich t C'lI~ it" story with t w() 
dimensions instead of one. fell ofT to a 
7.').6. Comed~. on tll(' otlwr hand. 
bouncC'd ba('k frolll the early-e\ ening 
low to llIore tharr hold it~ own witlr a 
10;).B, du e to sllCIr headlirw radio COIll

ics as Boh Hope. Jack B{'nn~. and .11} 
Frielld Irma. Quiz programs in radiu 
did not do as well a~ the ir TV counter-

paris. and drcw a fair a8.7. A loose 
" miscellaneous" grouping of shows 
~uch as Talent Scouts and Amateur 
I/ ollr dre" a beller-tharHI\'crage l09.a. 

In hrief. during the later-evening 
IlOurs. the shows which did best in 
radio-TV homes were low·\isual or 
pC'r~onalit) shows like sports events. 
pla!'sieal lI1u~i e . ('oncert and familiar 
lIlusic , most ('()/)wdy shows. and talent 
shows. At the !'anw tilll(,. radio dra
matic sho\\~ , popular ami \ariet)' mu
~k. quiz sho\\s, and audiC'lIce partici
pation ~hows (all highly-visual catC'
gorif'~ I \\ prC' hard('st hit I" TV. 

This i!' not a representative situa. 
tion. .\"ew York Cit) Iras something 
likp olle·third of all the TV sets in th" 
('ountry \\ ithin its nwtropolitall arpa. 
\C'\\" York has had T\' on a going scalf' 
longf'f than any othC'r major market. 

There is one inescapablC' fad. In the 
lIIarket in "lrich it ha!' its toughest 
('ompetitioll frolll TV, radio is in <l 

\ pry health) state. The added F~1 au
diences, growing out-of·home audio 
ences in factorie:". cars. rC'sorts. and the' 
addition of extra radio~ ill homes. not 
('0\' e re<.I by the \\'OH study, mah it 
harder for TV to {'atch up to radio. 

* * * 
------------------.rii ----

ITEM: 'l 'illl'll ~cc \\ In's Clall de 

Cas('y ill thc upcoming Illo\'ic. 
•. qllare D,\I}('c Juhilec"-his 

sccond featllrcd role. 

ITEM : )~Hl ::;a\\," wr's Fred Kirby 

in thcrrc\r:-reclsand newspapers 
... ridill~ his horse ill last Jan
uary'~ inuug;ural parade - by 
special inl·italion. 



PH I LLI PS "66" 
(Confirmed from page 21) 

sell Philgas, a bottled natural gas prod
uct, in some 18 farm areas.) 

The programs that Phillips uses to
day are all the result of some careful 
ha;,d-picking. Like Peter Paul, Inc., 
another successful user of the selec
tive air, Phillips Petroleum prefers to 
buy programs that are already well
established with uiall ers. But audience 
alone is not the thing that sells Phil
lips on the final purchase of a show. 

Phillips has fou nd that local-sta tion 
promotion of the shows Phillips spon
sors on a selective basis has an im
portant pay-off in sales, dealer enthusi
asm, increased ratings, and in higher 
r ural interes t in both the shows and 
the products sold on them. 

The farmer is a big, important indi
vid ual to Phillips. More than a third 
of the Phillips business is done with 
farmers. With farm incomes going 
ever-upward in the po~twar years, air
selling to the fanner has proved to be 
a wise move for Phillips and one of 
the major reasons contributing to the 
oil firm's financial success. 

ITEM: Your great - great - grand
children will hear WBT'S Arthur 

mith. Winding up an Eastern 
theate r and nightclub tour, his 
Qua rtet stopped off in Wash
ington last month to help en
'shrine the 2,500,000th record 
of Arthur's "Guitar Boogie" in 
the Lihrary of Congress. 

For over a decade, Phillips has been 
sponsoring the nightly newscasts of 
Erie Smith on Kansas City's KMBC. 
The KM BC calli pa ign ~tartefl in 19~9, 
when KMI3C told Phillips it was will
ing to hack Erie Smith with sOlJle solid 
promotion. Soon. the Phillips sched
ul e was expanded from three times a 
week to ~ix, alth ough never changing 
frol11 the 9:30-9:45 p.m. time slot. 
KMBC whooped it lip for Smith. The 
station promoted the newscaster in 
newspapers, car cards, and outdoor ad
vertising. Posters, amounting to many 
thousands in the past ten years, have 
been placed hy KMBC in Phillips' 
service stations. In return. Phillips has 
promoted Smith a nd KMBC with some 
aggressive promotion of its own, and 
has called the attention of its dealers. 
friends. and contacts to the fine job 
done by KMBC. With Smith as their 
star news performer. and with the high 
listening obtained hy his 9 :30 news
casts, KMBC has been able to build up 
a reputation for newscasting that is 
tops in Kansas Ci ty, as well as a staff 
of newsmen that is one of the best in
dependent station news staffs in the 
U. S. Promoting Phillips' new~castin~ 

ITEM: You can hear the whole 
roundup of WilT talent for 30 
minutes each week 011 CBS' 
Carolina Calling -BOW ill its 
4th year coast-to-coast. 

has meant increased prestige and more 
husiness for KMBC over the years. 

Similar sit nations have been created 
with the promotion given to other Phil
lips new."ca,;ters, such as Brnce Palmer. 
Phillips' 111 an on Oklahoma City's 
WKY, Dic'< Cndon on Spokane's KHQ, 
and Cordon Cammack, ace newsman 
on Des ;VIoines' KR:\TT. I n almost 
eve,·y case when a sta tion began laying 
the promot:oll on heavily, the ratings 
of the newscast (and the ad j acent 
shows and station breaks) jumped, 
the station's prestige went up, and the 
results meant more local and national 
business for the station. 

The effects of promoting the talent 
shows which Phillips sponsors, Talent 
Parade on WDA Y, Fargo, and WCCO, 
Minneapolis (the name is a coinci
dence) are even more stri~{ing. In the · 
case of the fonner, WDA Y has pro
moted its weekly 30·minute talent show 
for Phillips until it is a regional phe. 
nOll1ena. The show now takes to the 
road as a two-hour stage presentation 
which tours the nearby towns around 
Fargo. For many, it is the first live 
en tertainment they have seen. For oth
ers. it is th e hig social event of the sea-

These are only items taken 

at nllldom. The point is, 

of course, that WBT talent 

is a smart loca l buy for 

national spot advertisers 

... as WBT'S first-bv-far . 
Hoopers prove. (All week 

long. WilT leads the nearest 

competi ti on by an average 

152.9% !*) For a big-time 

buy at sma ll-time cost. ask 

us or Radio Sales about 

our big-league hillhillies. 

*OCI. 19.J8-Feb. 19-19 

}ejJprsoll St([nd([rd WBT 
Nwar/r([sthzg Company 
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One sponsor writes: 

"/n re trospect, going back over. 
the various areas, it was rather 
startlin g to compare the tre
mend ous success we have had 
in t he Richmond area as com
pared to t he pleasantly moder
ate cost o f radio promotion on 
WRNL. As you know , we have 
been usin g WRNL continuously 
now since last February- and 
t o say t ha t we are pleased with 
the results is putting it mild ly. 
A ctua lly, I don't know where 
ra dio coverage of the caliber 
that WRN L provides in Rich
mond ca n be bought for any
whe re ne a r t he type of money 
we have been spending." 

WHY NOT LET 
W R N L 

DO A SIMILAR JOB 
FOR YOU? 

5000 Watt ABC 
Affiliate 

~·WRnL 
Richmond, Virginia 

EDWARD pnn .' CO.. INC .• 
NATIONAL IrPAESfNTATIYES 

son. \rDA Y (like the four -hour shows 
of the .\'alionaJ Bam Dance of \\'LS, 
30 minutes of which is sponsored by 
Phillips) ('harges adllli~!'ioll to the 
show ... alld gets it gladly. Every 13 
weeb or ~(), the winners of the Talenl 
Parade are brought to Fargo, and are 
g in'lI a week's work on th e ~tation's ' 
sustainillg shows tas well as S50 I, 
during which the winners are plugged 
h ea\'i l ~ on \\' DA Y as hei ng "the win
ner of th e Phillips GG Talent Parade." 
Annual!). the winners go through elim
ination!' for a grand cash prize, as well 
as scholarships. The resulting news
paper publicit) is tremendous. and . 

'

" WOA Y proll1otes it for all it's worth. I 

At WCCO, \]inneapolis, Phillips' 
other Talenl Parade air show is built 
around one of the U.S.' oU15tanding 
local personalities, Cedric Adams. 
WCCO has a reputation for doing a 
top-notch promotional job for its ad
\'erti sers, and for Phillips all th e stops 
are p ulled out. Cedric's weekly half- I 

hour is a big drawing ca rd, and when 
it goes 0 11 the road to nearby towns, as 
the WDA Y show does. the halls are 
jammed and the ratings go up. WCCO 
promotes the show in local newspaper!' , 
in outdoor adn' rti!'ing. on the air, and 
hustles Adams around to talk to deal
ers and dist ribu tors in the area, who 
are th oroughly sold on him. The pro
gram's angle is a little different from 
the WOA Y operation. since the show 
at \\' OA Y often uses "guest star" tal
en t from nightcluhs to augment the 
local talent. and Cedric Adams makes 
a point of using yOWlg talelHt t" 18 
years or under ) on his sho\\'o Th is 
leads for endless tie-ins with schools. 
clubs. and all sorts of h igh school and 
college promotions. which WCCO is 
quick to seize upon. Cedric Adams 
was. of course, a hot item in ~ ] illne

apolis before th e Phillips show came 
along_ But. the promotioll that has 
been gh'en his talent show for Phillips 
has resulted in greater public ity for 
him and for the station, and has in
creased the value of Adams as a per
former to the station . This is typical 
of how selective station promotion has 
helped both client and broadcaster in 
the case of Phillips. 

The network promotion gi \'err by 
ABC and \\ 'LS to the Phillip!' ~ aturday 
night broadcasts 19 :00-9 :30 p. 111. ) of 
Saliollal Barn Dance is equally good. 

I Please ll1m lo page . .J.l ., 

How To Put A Client Out 
Of Business 

A WAIRadio client had sev 
eral hundred surplus trousers 
to sell . One announcement 
over WAIRadio at 6 :45 AM 
sold entire stock by 10:30 
A M. Advertising cost Jess 
than one cent per garment. 
With new, larger stock, this 
merchant is a g a i n us ing 
WAIRadio sales magic. 
Nationa l Rep : Ave ry- Knod el, Inc. 

~~:;-!!:;~ 
- -/~O~· 

5,000 Watts - 950 On Your Dial 
WSPA-AM and WSPA-FM An" Sold A~ 

• A Single Service 
j 
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The 
Picked I-:lllel 
ans\\'ers 
Mr. Iiolzi .. ger 

It ~",elll:,. to nl(' 
that a co III plete 
ans\\er to this 
t(lll'stioll II1lIst be 
diddl'r! illto two 
parts: II) if the 
~how in que~tioll 
1:< a pa c ka gf' 
show prod llcf'd 
out:< ide th e agen
c \, and 12) if 
the !'how is pro

ducf'd within the agency, III th e fir:-t 
in:,tanc<', it is tlw practice of our 
agenc\-, undf'r no rllla I c i reu illS' ances, 
to operatf' Oil the accepted 15 (I, COIll
IllISSlOn_ The s('fvice performed hy 
our television departmellt is that of 
lending its experience_ knowl edge_ and 
resea rch_ 

The show <Inti time pllrt'hased_ the 
sen-ice includes s upe rvisi ng amI con
sulting wi!h thf' packagf' producer <lIId 
overseeing th e production so s tand 
ards are maintailwd, In addition_ tlt e 
tele\ ision department is responsible 
for til{' f'x{'(' ution of the d ient's COIll
mercials, Ilowe\-er, if ca lled UpOIl to 
perform feats "aho\-e and beyond the 
ca ll of dut\:' the ex tra cost ~hould be 
open for di~ussion, 

In the sC{'ond ill::'tance. if the a~!;{'lIcy 
tde\' isinn depn rtment prod uces the 
"how. then all costs in\'oherl. plus l 5'; 
('Olllllli"sioll. should be horne by the 
client. The phrase "all costs" is, of 
co ur:-e. the important factor. These in-

-
Mr. Spoll8or "asks ••• 

-~Shollid client share costs~ aho,'e cO .... lIissio .. s. 
for cl:!ellc)' l)rel).lr.ltio .. of .1 TV shcn\T?·" 

Bernard O. Holzinger Advertising and Sales Promotion 

Sylvania Electric Products 

('I ude out-of-pocket expenses hy tIl{' 
agell c~. the allocat ion of time in\'oked 
b) kc) personnel working on actual 
preparation alJ(l production , 

We are all aware of the fad that it 
is difiicult to !'et up an exact figure in 
es timating a tf'le\ision budget. A con
tingl'rH'y fund is indicatf'CI since tele
\'i!'ion is growi ng so rapidly that it is 
"irt uall y i mpossiblf' to est imate e\'en 
month-to-month c osts ill ar!\'ance. 

Cli ents who haH' been in tcle\-isioll 
for some time are aware of this situa
tion and have arrived at suitahle finan
cia l arrangements with their agencies 
through trial and error. Howc\-er. it 
is the duty of the agency to make it 
dear to }Jrospect i\'e c1ien ts that the 
('osts are as yf'l unpredic table : and it 
is during the plann:ng discussion that 
an agency must clarify the question of 
finan cial rf'SI)Ollsibility, 

VICTOR SEYDEL 

Director 0/ Rmlio, TV 
Anderson , navis &. PIal/(' 
i\' ew )' ork 

What \; ~o spe
c ial about adver
tl~lIlg agt'ncies? 
Clients are :- pelld
i ng III 0 n e y in 
television to find 
out how to ll!'f' 
this nt'w tool 
Iwtw orks are 1Il

"es t ing lllone~ 
against a profit 

in tlt e future - - \\ hy ~hOll lrl agencies 
a lone ha\'f' their (lay-t o-day profits pro
t('{'ted ? 

The clif'nt has a right to ex pect his 
agellcy's television dep(lrtlllent to be 
mannt'r1 with top-flight perso nnel- and 
the payroll of the televisioll department 
is no more a elient 's co neern than th e 

pa} roll of the dIt'(:king departmellt. If 
a client 's account. frolll an overall 
standpoint. isn' t profitable. then re;,ign 
the aeeount or charge him a fee-hut 
don't put the onus on ~our tel evi sion 
department. In stead, be grateful fo r 
e\er)" oppoliunity ~ our agency has to 
at:lJulre more tele\' ision know-how, It 
will pa) ofT. 

DA \'10 C, b.-o:" 
Vice Presitlenl 
Cecil & Presbrey, In c, 
S('/(7 York 

\, 'e belie\'e it i,. 
too early to es
tar lish a penna
nf'nt policy on tel
en::' I on charge~. 
\\' e ha\e charged 
only the usual 
co mmission to 
date, regard les:
of profit, in the 
bel i eft hat \\' e 

"houlrl do the hest po~sible job for our 
dif'nts , .. and in the belief that a~en
('ies_ at least to some extent. should 
~h a re the de\eloplllf'lIt costs of the IW\\ 

mediulll with media and ad\-ertisers, 
It is entirt'h likeh that in the future 

g rowth and de\,e!o,;ment of the medi 
um. agenc ies may find it possible to 
conduc t a sound and f'ffi ciellt tele\-isi oll 
opera'ion within tlw traditional com
mission, If llOt, it is a fundamental of 
American CCOllom) that no busines:-
(' an run at a loss, at least for \'ery long 
- a fundamen!al thaI, if the problem 
bet'o mes ac ute. WI.' arc sure will he 
recognized by c1iellt~ as well as In 
agenc ies, 

TIIOl\IAS H, L\:\E 
Vice President 
McCann-Ericksoll, In'c. 
A e/(' rork 
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PHILLIPS "66" 

(Continued from page 38) 

Q,'er 2,000,000 pcople have paid to see 
the show since 19;12. and both the 
originating station and ABC keep up a 
runlling promotional broadside 
through ABC statiolls 1I0W that Phil· 
lips is sponsoring a portioll of it. Na· 
tional Ham Vance, with its good rat
ings, loyal aud ience, and continuous 
promotion , has done a good job fur 
Phillips, particularly in establishing 
the Phillips 66 name in new areas in 
whkh it is se ll ing for the first time. 

Phi ll ips' use of radio has been grow
ing, as the firm itself has been gro w
ing, since the oil firm first came to 
broadcast ach-ertising in November, 
1932, with a program called Phillips 66 
F/) ers, a Monday-Saturday 30-minute 
musical show which was fed to a small, 
S-station network in the Midwest for ' 
Just 13 weeks. As Phillips. like other 
oil companies at that time, was pulling 
its way out of the depression sa les low 
in 1933, it was sponsoring. for an 
eight-week run, a 6-station comedy
detective quarter-hour network show, 
Milligan and Mulligan, which featured 
an unknown young Chicago actor 
Ilamed Don Ameche. Later, Phill ips 
was to sponsor, 011 some 20 stations in 1 

its growing Midwestern sales area, a 
weekly half-hour musical.variety show, 
Phillips Poly Follies, from l\'O\'ember, 
1936 to May, 1938, which was a fore
runner of Phillips' sponsorship of Na
tional Bam Dance. The total time 
billings for all the network shows spon
sored by Phi ll ips between 1932 and 
1938 (when the oil firm switched to 
se lective programing, returning to net
work broadeasting in March, 19491 
amounted to a total of "335,000, just 
a few thousand orer the $310,000 
that Phillips is currelltly spending. 

The continuous promotion by th e 
stations that have carried Phillips 
shows, something that Phillips has 
Illade virtually a prerequisite to dos
ing a deal for a program. has had a 
double pay-off. It has giyen Phillips a 
real selling tool. which when added to 
the other media used and the sales 
drives of its 0\\11 dealers. jobbers. and 
distributors, has more than doub led 
the gross income and more than trip led 
the net income of the indepelldent oi l 
firm. It has also meant, so far as 
stations are concerned. that as Philli ps 
grows bigger, it spends more for 
broadcasting advertising. *** 
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weFL 
Variety Programming ... 
A PROFITABLE SPICE FO R SPO NSORS 

Variety is spicing the listening life of \X1CFL's audiences, 

too. There's Notre Dame and Chicago Cardinals football 

, .. Marty Hogan with his sparkling show of melody and 

outstanding guest interviews ... a personality like Rush 

Hughes immediately following Don McNeill's famous 

Breakfast Club ... and evenings filled with Chicagoland's 

greatest fine music programming ... Chicago Symphony, 

Music Lovers Program, and others. 

Join the long list of WCFL's satisfied sponsors who are 

profiting two ways ... first, from \X1CFL's audience-building 

variety-programming, and secondly, from \X1CFL's attrac

tive, budget-easing rates. Call or write \X1CFL or The Boil

ing Company for availabilities. 
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We can't distribute you r avoirdupois over your frame, but we can help 
distribute your product and bu il d up your sales. In the sound and 

growing market of the Central South there are thousands of 
merchants with millions of loyal customers, who move merchandise 

when WSM supplies the buying impulse. 

This great area is a good cross-section of the USA-farms, towns, cities. 
And it becomes richer and more potent as a market every year. 

You can work it economically via WSM, where a 
staff of 200 is ready to produce network-quality 

shows, and to help point up your commercials 
for th is exceptionally responsive audience. 

WSM delivers a package of power 
(50,000 watts, clear channel), audience 

(many millions), confidence (23 years in the 
building), trade cooperation (they know WSM 

moves goods), and network-quality 
shows (we've built many shows for the 

network for many years). 

Perhaps this is the answer to keeping your 
business on the road to the volume you 

want. Worth looking into, anyhow. 

HARRY 5~, General Manager 
IRVING WAUGH, Com . Manager 
EDWARD PETRY & CO., Not'l Rep. 

50,000 WATTS • CLEAR CHANNEL • 650 KIL O C YCLES • NIC AffILIATE 
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NEGRO MARKET 
(Continued from page :n ) 

T OU'Il II 0111 em aker. 1\1 iss Monroe does 
inten'iews with women (mostly of her 
o wn ra('e). reports on Negro ~ocial 

and dvic happenings in 1\lemphis, and 
give~ hOl11 e-makin~ hints to house
wIves. 

That Ferguson and Pepper took a 
step in th(' right direction by program
ing for Negroes without sacrificing 
their white audiences is pretty well 
dell1on!"trated hy th(' result of a spe
c ial C. E. Hooper report for the Mem
phis area. The study gave WDIA up 
to as high as ()9.7(~ share of audience 
e1uring certaiu hours of the day. 

WU N, in Charleston, S. c., has 
also go ne in for a strong pitch to the 
colored segment of its area's total pop
ulation. With Negroes totaling better 
than 4W 'r of all Charlestonians, 
WUS • has for more than a year been 
programing a show called The A 
Train , hroken up into two. parts (early 
mOflling and late e\'ening) Monday 
through aturday. Program material 
is cOlllpri~d of carefully selected re
cordings of l\egro orchestras and sing
ers, the disks heing chosen by the 
manager of the largest record house in 
Charlf'ston, and based on day-to-day 
colored purchase preff'fences. 

Through an independent ad\'ertising 
agency ( Hawkins. of Xorth Charles
ton ) . WUSN conducted a house-to-

I house survey of colored listening hab
its in the metropolitan Charleston are.:! 
during one week last June. 515 inter
views were conducted between 6:00 
al~d 11 :00 p.m. by five Negro stu
den ts selected from among the top 
20 7r- of the senior class of a local high 
:-chool. The sun'ey re\'ealed some in
teresting data on a Southern Negro 
market typical of lIlany others which 
are being ignored by national adver
tisers and den'loped by local spomors. 

The WUS;'\-Hawkins study showed 
that 94.9 j{ of Xegro Charleston homes 
ha\'e ra(lios , and that 63.6% have 
more than one radio, while only 33,7% 
hm'e telephones. (The latter indicates 
the difficulty of making co incidental 
telephone surveys in most Negro lo
calities. with the result that timebuyers 
in New York. Chicago. and Coast 
agencies are generally unaware of the 
huge Xegro radio audience, the sIze 

(JlIease turn to page 44) 
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NATIONAL RADIO W EEK-

I d~~~:!~~:: 

Today's newest radios-AM
FM, consoles and table 
models, radio-phonograph 
combinations, and portables 
-will be on display through
out National Radio Week • •• 
Your dealer cordially invites 
you to come in and see and I hear them. 

I 
I 
~ 1 

24 OCTOBER 1949 

medium of entertainment ••• 
for all members of the family. 
Never before has such a 
variety of fine programs, 
such notable entertainers 
b e en available to you. 

Full enioyment of these 
programs, however, depends 
upon your having today's 
n e w radio with its exira fea

fine quality. 
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Hooper * 
Says: 

WSJS 
SlAYS 

ON, TOP! . 
• M orning 

• Afternoon 

• Evening 

*Hooper Station Listening Index 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

December, 1948 

NEGRO MARKET 
Conlinued from page 421 

)f wh ich call't l,e deterllli IIcd by ~Il("h 
,holle s urveys. ) 

The C]wrlesto ll s tud ) re\'caled fur
ther that th e Cl\"erage '\f'gro falllil~ 
listells to its radio 7.3·1 hours each 
da y. with Iwa\) li!'tf'ning prf'ferell('(' 
during f>arl~ -JIIoming and latp.-IIi~ht 
p e r i od s. P rogra m i IIg prf'fcreJl('f';
pl aceo Illusic: as highc!'t of spN' ifi("all~ 
dlOsen typcs of programs with 27('~ : 
~porb garuered Ii' ~ ; all other pro
gr a m types totalled 42' ; . III t) pe-of
music pre ferell('es_ thf' hreakdo\\ IJ wa~ 
3 S follows: 

)l tI~if'a l }t n,ft'n'UI't> 

('olon-d ~lll:!t'r:-: an.l ()rt·h(l-~tra~ .... . 
Popll~llr JJJIJ~ir. •••... • .••••••••••••••••••••..•. , .. 

Hl'Ihdou> 1I1ll';;' ................................ .. 

('}:U"!'ll'tlJ IIIt't'oi(' •••••• , ............................ . 

·Iillt.jll~· a ,1<1 folk II1 I1'j(' .................... .. 

l't"fC'(lHtJlt!'t

:!2 'Ir 
2fi'lr 
2()(i; 

!I(/r 
:S 'Ir 

011 being a",ked to pi(,k their fir~t. 

second , alJ(l third choice of CharlestolJ 
stat ion!". 196 of the \" egro('s inter-

1\ iew(·d nalJ1f'd \\'eS'\ first , as aga in~t 
, 90 for tht' station'~ lIearest (·olllpetitor. 

WEAS, Decatur, Ga., is still another 
Sou th erll s tation to recognize the h ere· 
tofore untouched :-"Tegro market in it~ 

l"o\crage arca. With 191 ,000 Negroes 
in lIea rby metropolitan At]an ta ou t of 
H total local population of half-a-mil
lion_ and with that co]orcd segment 
havillg a recordcd purchasing powcr 
of o\'er 30'/{ of th e total retail sale:
\'o lume for Atlanta of S693,79S,OOO 
for 10·18, WEAS has con tributed SO IlH' 

lIotahle' "firsts" ill rea('hing a lex'al Nf" 
gro market. 

The station was the first to air all· 
\egro !-ports e\'ellts-full coverage of 
thp. Atlanta Black Crackers baseball 
gallle:, for th e 19·18 season; coverage 
of the Atlallta Xegro Colle~e football 
games during the past grid iron year. 
\\TEAS also was first in making a\'ai]
ah le a wce!<l} gratis hour during wh ieh 
Atlanta's :\egro churehes hroadeast 
their sen'ices. It was the first radio 
Hatioll ill the' U. S. to carry (for (wer 
a Yf'ar ) a program from a colore'o 
~ outh ('ell ter, with a resulting 3W ~ de· 
cline in Xegro jU\'enile de]inquen("~ ill 
that terri tory. 

E. D. Hi\·ers. J r., owner and 0penl. 
tor of \\TEA . and the ~on of a formrr 
go\"ernor of Georgia, plans other sta· 
ti o ns ill th e outh which will operatp 

(Please 111 m 10 patre 5:3) 

We're Not • • • But We Could Be Starry-Eyed 

Jlbout The Radio lob We're Doing/Cause ••• 

«Is flet Results 

* 
James M. LeGate, General Manager 

During the post 23 years * we've won lots of friends * earned some heavy prestige * enjoyed a wide social acceptance * and we've done a good selling 
job for ou r advertisers, tOO ! 

All because we know how to p rog ram 
... ond have the enthusiasm and 
interest to fo llow th rough in detail. 

For complete data on W IOD, 
call our Rep ... 

George P. Hollingbery Co. 

5,000 WATTS • 610 KC • NBC 
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lA' Only a 
combination 
of stations 
can cover 

5000W • 590 

Georgia's 
first three 
markets 

THE TRIO OFFERS 

ADVERTISERS 

AT ONE LOW COST: 

• Concentrated 
coverage 

• Merchandising 
assistance 

• listener loyalty 
built by local 
programming 

• Dealer 
loyalties 

- in Georgia's 

first three 

markets 

Represented, individually and as a group, by 

TH E KATZ A G E N C Y I N C New York • Chicago • San Francisco • Dallas 
, • Atlanta • Detroit • Kansas City • Los AnKeres 
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YOUR TV AUDIENCE 
IS LIKE A BABY 

--

YOU'VE GOT TO NURSE IT TO BUILD IT! 
The time to build a n audience is NOW ... when viewing 
habits are being formed. Just putting your show on the 
air isn't enough! You've got to go after the audience ... 
build a habit ... hold the habit. 

LOOK HEAR-the TV column for program promotion
offers you the most effective, yet inexpensive, audience 
building plan available! LOOK HEAR appears regu
larly in the New York Daily News and New York Herald 
Tribune and is ready to go into 17 additional key televi
sion markets. 

And LOOK HEAR gives you the biggest PLUS ever 
offered an advertiser-the "TV Critics Club." Over 
1000 televiewers a week write to LOOK HEAR 
requesting membership in the Club. This loyal, 
merchandisable group will grow and grow ... 
and provide you with spontaneous audience re
actions to your shows. Club members receive 
more complete news about programs-your pro
grams - in the monthly "TV Critics Club News." 

More viewers mean more buyers! Let LOOK HEAR 
deliver its loyal following to your TV shows. It 
offers you ... 

• personal recommendation of your shows on the 
program log page ... 

• "large space" attention at "small ad" cost .. . 
• valuable editorial sponsor identification .. . 
• and the giant "TV Critics Club" PLUS! 

Week in ... week out program promotion pays 
when you can do it the low-cost LOOK HEAR way! 

\.9~ar! · 
by 

MAXINE COOPER 

Hundreds of TV fans have joined the 
TV CRITICS CLUB! You too should 
belong so your TV views COllnt. Send 
your name and address to Look Hear, 
143 E. 53 rd St., N. Y. 22. You 'll get a 
MEMBERSHIP CARD ... news about 
TICKETS to telecasts, and a SUB
SCRIPTION to the 'TV Critics Club 
News"'-all about TV stars and shows. 
It's all FREE! Join today! 

Wasn' t Milton Berle terrific last 
week! You'll see another laughcapade 
tonight But first rune in-

TElEPIX Newsreel 

LOOK HEAR 145 E. 53rd Street • New York 22 • PLaza 9-1530 

\'V-PIX, Ch II, Sun-Fri. 7:1 5 pm and 
Sign-Off : If you're in the thick of any 
bi.~ local news event today, there's a 
~ood chance you'll see yourself on 
TELEPIX Newsreel tonight . It's the 
pictorial review of the day's important 
happenings. Remember to see TELEPIX 
News nightly. It·s another public service I 
of Con Edison. 

life of!,,})lS" ,.",-
Publisher: Maxine Cooper • Sales Representative: Evon Mandel --... 
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WOW-TV is a complete 
television operation, first in 
field-just as Radio Station 

WOW has been for 26 years. 

Staffed by 40 full-time employees 
- with four years of intensive 

television training behind them -
and by 70 more AM-TV workers, 

WOW-TV is operating 40 to 50 hours 
a week. It is a basic NBC affiliate, with 

a schedule of NBC and national spot 
kineoscope, plus local commercial 

programming which is growing every day. 

WOW -TV locally produced telecasts have 
included every big major event in the Omaha 

Area in the past two months. Among them: 
University of Nebraska Football games, direct 

from Lincoln over a WOW-TV-owned micro
wave relay system (sponsored by General Electric 

Dealers); the AK-SAR-BEN Rodeo; "Little 
World Series" baseball; professional football; wres

tling; good dramatics; good variety; good musical 
shows; locally produced film news and special events. 

On October 7 there were 6,000-plus TV sets in use in the 
WOW-TV service area (within 75 miles of 

Omaha). Sets in use are increasing at the rate of 400 a week . 

WOW-TV has the MARKET, the 
F ACILITIES and the KNOW
HOW to do any kind of television 
production, at low cost to 
the advertiser. 

Let any John Blair man or 
W OW salesman tell you the 
com plete WOW-TV story. 
It pays to buy on a rising 
market. 

• 

WOW-TV 
omAHA, nURASKA" 

CHANNEL SIX 
RADIO STATION WOW, Inc. 

John J. Gillin, Jr., Pres. & Gen'l. Mgr., 

Joh n Blair & (0., & John Blair r-v, Inc., Representatives. 
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tv trends 
Based upon tne number of progrom~ and 
announcements placed by sponsors on TV 
stations and indexed by Rorobougn Report 
on Te:evision Advertising. Business placed 
during overage month June 1948 ·Moy 1949 
is used as bose in eocn division of report. 

"TOTAL" AND TEN-CITY TRENDS 

\V itl! ra di o.televi::;ioll.appliallce:", a utollloti\'e alld tobacco still leading, 
network televi, ... ioll 1))I~ille~:-i expanded llI ore rapidly in September, from 
Augu st level .... thall did lIatiollal alld regiollal ... clcctive and local retail 
TV. J eweJry <.:on tilltwd to )'('pre:-iclIt 1Il0re thall olle-fourth of "selective" 
volullIe. follo\\('d hy beer alld wille, toba eco, a))(1 food. Radio-TV-appli- ' 
<111<.:(':; llIailltaillcd a :--trollg lead ill loca l retail TV, Imt automotive and 
food ,d:--o \\t're illl])()rtant. Tlte clothing c1a:,,~ification on network TV is 
growillg :-- teadil y, all d l'Ollf('diollery aud ;.,oft drillks are cOllli llg back. 
DepartllJellt ~tore:-;' lI:-i(' of lo( ~al video <':o lltilltle:; :--lllalJ. Automotive is 
ex palldillg :-i lightl y in " ... decti\·e.·· 

BREAKDOWN OF TV BY BUSINESS CATEGORIES 
- -

JAN FEB MAR APR ! MAY 

NETWORK ~. 

I 
285.2 Gray area: total units of business 

190.2 ' '. 1000/0 average 12 months June '48· May '49 
Black area: constant base 
of 10 cities, 15 stations 

, 

-

NATIONAL & REGIONAL SELECTIVE 

Gray area: total units of business 
1000/0 average 12 months June '48 · May '49 
81ack area: constant base 
of 10 cities, 19 stations 

. LOCAL RETAIL 

Gray area: total units of business 
1000/0 average 12 months June '48 -May '49 

I I I 
Black area: constant base 
of 10 cities, 19 stations 

IIII 



NEGRO MARKET I 
(Continued /r011l page 44) On the Air September 22 ~ 
along the lines of WEAS ill relation to a new TEL E V I S I ON S TAT ION 11nfl' 1llill ~ 
the Negro audience. Aside from i t ~ ~ JJU ~ 
sports coverage and disk·jockey pro TV 
grams, WEAS goes III heavily fOJ 
public.service activities directed to· 
ward Negroes. The station currently 
i.5 running contests among Negro col· 
lege students, with sui tahle prizes 
awarded to stimulate educati onal in· 
terests; planned prograllls of on-the· 
job trammg for Negro personnel ; 
daily Negro newscasts for a greater 
dissemination of news among Negro 
communities; planned activiti es seek
ing better equalization of economic 
opportunity for Georgia Negroes. 

What all this has meant to the sta
tion sales-wise can be seen in the ad
vertising success stories of only a few 
of the local sponsors using WEAS' Ne
gro programs. 

Hollywood Credit Clothi ers doubled 
its business after 90 days on. the sta 
tion; Lincoln Cab Company felt i1 
necessary to increase its fleet of cabs 
two months after starting on WEAS: 
Royal Crown, after nine years on oth
er Atlanta outlets, found greater re-
sults on the Rivers station; Speerf 
Jewelry and Black Drothers Jewelr) 
reported sales increases of over 50% 
after using WEAS for less th an 60 
days; Mather Drothers furniture store 
recorded the highest Negro sales in 
its history following participations or 
WEAS programs. All these concern~ 
are white-owned. The 65 local Atlanta 
Negro-owned businesses which use the 
station exclusively have reported com· 
parable degrees of sales success. 

There are a number of other simi· 
lar stories of Southern stations pro 
graming directly for Negroes to thf 
great benefit of the stations and the 
adverti sers using them. Space make~ 
detailing their individual stories pro · 
hibitive. And the successful attemp1 
to reach the Negro buying market i, 
not limited to stations below the 
Mason-Dixon line. Large cities rec_ 
ognize the advantages of beaming 
programs directly to colored fo lk. 
Morris Novik recently bought New 
York's WLIB and intends to program 
specifically for Negroes. WWRL, also 
in New York, has a high Negro share 
of audience. WHAT in Philadelphia I 
started a Negro home-maker program 
on 1 September, with four food ac- I 
counts participating at the show's in- , 
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Serving North Carolina's 

Rich Tri-City Market, 

GREENSBORO 

WINSTON-SALEM 

HIGH POINT 

Channel 2, Greensboro, N. C. 

AFFILIATED WITH 

CBS NBC ABC Dumont 
and First in the Carolinas with Live TV 

Sales Representatives 
HARRINGTON, RIGHTER and PARSONS, INC. 

New York City 
270 Park Avenue 

MU-8-1185 

Chicago 
Tribune Tower 

WH-4-0074 

Owned and operated by 
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS - and - THE GREENSBORO RECORD 

STAT~;~I EXT O F U\\,NER~HII', .\I ANAGE· 
~rENT, CIRClrL.\ TION, ETC. 
Required by the Act of Congress of August 2·1. 
1912, as amendell hy the Acts of ~farrh 3, 1933, 
and Jul y 2, 19~6 (39 U. S.C. 233) 
Of SP ONSOR , published bi-weekl y at B alt l more. 
H al'ylane!. for Ortoher 1919. 
The names and ae!dresses of th e publisher . editor 
ann hnsi lH.·ss managers are : 
Publisher : Norman R. m enno Scarsdale. N. Y. 
Editor: Lawrenrt' ~f. H ughes, F reeport, I, . I.. 
X. Y. 
Bus iness ~rana ger: Bernard Platt, New York . 
N. Y. 
The owner is: ~PO:-;SOR Pl'BLH-:ATIO NS Inc .. 
Xe\\' York . N. Y. 
Storltholders of one perce nt or more of ,tork ar e: 
Xorman R. (}J enn . Searsdale, N. Y. ; Elalno r.. 
('.Ienn , Srarsnale, N . Y.; Ben Strouse. BaltImore, 
:lfd. ; R uth K . Strouse. B alHmore. lIfd.; Wi lll am 
O'Neil. r.l eve la nn. Ohio; H enry .T. K aufm an. 
W ashingt on, D. r.; Parcli Bloom, New York, N. 
Y. ; Pnuline H . P oppel •• Xe\\' York . N. Y. ; E el 
\\ in D. ConDer , Torrance. rali f.; H enry .1 . Cooper. 
Brooklyn , X . Y.: Judg e ) f. S. K ronheim, Wash 
ington. D . r. . ; Norman Reee!. ,,'ashington , D. r , ; 
:llort!mer r . Lpholl'ltz. l [,·Lean. Y a.; .Tohn P At t i 
son W illiam'. Dayton . Oh io; J erome Saks. \\' ash
ington . D . C.: ratherin. E. Roste. naw'~orne . N. 
Y.; W lIliam B. Wolf. W ashington. D . C.; :\1. L. 
R al'e, New York . N. Y.: Anna H. Karns, D ayton, 
Ohio; IJ aroln Singer . Washington . D ('. 
That the known bone!hohlers. mortgagees . ane! ot he. 
secu r ity hol(lers owning or hole!ing one perrent 
or more of tot a! amount of honds. mortgages, or 
othe r securities are: 
None. 
That the two paragraphs aho~e. givin g the names 
of tho owners. stc)('khol<lers . ann security hole!ers, 
if an~', contain not onlv the li st of stO<'khol(lef< 
ann serurity hole!ers as they appear unon the b~ks 
of th e company hut also. In rases wher e the stork 
holder or securit y holder appears unon the bOllk s 
of the ronmany as tru stee or in any other fi cln 
ciary relation. th e name of the peroon or comora · 
tion for whom Sllch tru stee Is artin~. Is given; 
al<o that the scld tll'O paragranhs conta in s ta te
ments emhradn" affiant 's fu l l knowl ee!~e and be
lief as to the rirrum$fanres ann ('nnnit ions unner 
which stlK'kholders ane! secnrity holclers who do 
not 3T'Iflpar 1I0t'ln th e hOt1k~ of the rnmnanv as tJ"I1<: · 
tP P!L hol(1 s:tn<'k 3'1d <:~rnr itie s in a (':tnarit" other 
than that of a hona fielp owner; ane! th is affiant fl. s 
no r eA.r;;on to heliefP thAt any other n erS;OTl. asso
ria t ion. or rorporatfon has anY interel't rlirert or 
;ne! lrl'<'t In the sairl ,tork, bonns, or ot her serurl 
ties than as ,0 sta ten. 

I 
I 

I! 

ask 

JOHN Bum & Co. 
abo •• t tile 

HAVENS & MARTIN 
STATIONS 
IN 
RICH~IOND 

WMBG-A~I 
WC 0 D-FM 

WTVR-TV 
Xorman R. Glenn , P" es lnent 

""'om to an(1 . ubscrlbe<l before me thi s 6th day 
of Oetoher 19~9 . 

~EAL : W alter r . Sundberg 
First Stations of Virginia 

( ~Iy commiss ion expires March 30, 1951) 

----------------------------------' 
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BOOMERANG! 

I'm sorry I ever heard of KXOK. My life is miserable. You see, I bragged to 
the boss about our program's low·cost·per·Hooper point on KXOK, like you 
suggested, and he just grinned like a Cheshire and said: "That proves what 
y ou ca n do when you really try. Now go into all our markets and get as good 
a buy as you did on KXOK." You and I know that's tough to do ... but 
how can I convince the Boss? 

On· The·Spot 

Dear On.The·Spot: 

Your Boss situation is going to be much worse. Wait till he finds out KXOK's 
high Hooper position during March, 1949. When KXOK's rates are balanced 
with its share of audience, the combination is terrific. You and I know. the base 
hourly rate on Station "A" is 57% higher than KXOK's, and Station "B" has 
a base rate 32% higher ... yet they delivered only 15% and 2.4% more audio 
ence during March. Better not mention KXOK's powerful signal at 630 on 
the dial, reaches 115 counties in six states, daytime, in mid·America. 

KXO K, St. Louis 
630 on the dial 

Basic ABC 5,000 WaHs A " Jahn Blair" station 

fIRST IN THE 

E~ • • 

DAVENPORT, ROCK ISLAND, MOLINE, EAST MOLINE 

A M 5.000 W 

1420 Ke. F M A7 Kw. TV C.P. 22.9 Kw. "isual 
1 03.7 Me. and aural, Channel 5 

Basic Affiliate of NBC, 
the No.1 Network 

CHICAGO 

~!ondIlY throu g h S n n day . . m o r n 
in~. nftl'rnoon, P\·en i n~ . . . " -0 (' 
Hooper Ratin~R a\"erage liS mu ch ns 
5 .9 points higher than th e nation nl 
n\"l~rnges for tho sa ine p r ograrllS. 
Thnt's the ~tory told by the last Fall
\\'inter (Juncl ·City and Comprehen~i\"e 
lIoo)Jl'r Itt'port s_ Thu s , YOC gives 
~B( ' ~et\\'ork and >}lot nth·ertisers 
bonus audienc('s in this wealthy in
dnstrilli nrl'll ... proof of the Jistl'n
er-Joyalty thnt IIlllkes \\'oe the Qu ad
Cities' J<') It~T stntion. ~ 

Cal . B. J . Palmer, President 
Ernest Sanders, Manager 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
r 

QUAD·CITIES 

FREE & PETERS, INC., National Represenlatives 

('eption . WSBC in Chicago, WJl\1R. 
Detroit. \\'l1\'X ill Washington, WITH 
in Baltimore. W 1:\10 in Cleveland, ane! 
\XTZI P in Cincinnati are other big.city 
()utlets with large 1\'egro audipnces. 

'\'ews of gClIeral interest geared to 
\'egro partic ipation started on Pitts· 
burgh's KQV a year ago, the program 
pre~ented fly th e Pittsburgh Courier, 
the lIation'~ leadillg colored newspaper. 
Sponsored hy threp \'egro business 
fi rms and a brewer) , the prOb'Tam. on 
the air three times a week , draws its 
audipn<:e from the :\'egro population 
of 100,000 in Pittshurgh and the sur· 
roundillg Allegheny county. 

Joe Adams. on KOWL in Santa 
:\Ionica. California. is typical of the 
100·odd 1\'pgro di~k jockeys who have 
sprung up aroune! the country ill the 
past year ()r ~(). Hunlling a daily IS· 
minutp cOllte~t on his 90·millute 
112:00·1:30 p.m.) seven.days.a.week 
program. Adams rackee! up one reo 
"ponse of 2HOO call~ in one day, the 
L' alls coming in from 57 telephone ex· 
<:hangps in Los Angele!' county. The 
<: (Jntp!'t invoh·ed a m)'!'tery tune. ane! 
the rewards were nothing more than 
six $4 JI1er(' handi~e prize!'. Adams, like 
other Negro platter spinners. numbers 
among his sponsors such varied ac· 
('ounb as foods, used ears. gasoline. 
clothing. liquor stores. and furs. 

:\lore and more local advertisers are 
lea rning that Negroes in their com· 
munities can he sold h) radio when 
local stations take th e trouble to set 
up coloree! programs with colored 
talent and make a determined, intelli· 
gent effort to let the Negro know that 
these programs are for him-that the 
,.tatiOIl tIwy'rt' on is his station. He 
has the money to rcspond to the sales 
messages lcwled at him. And because 
he has always felt discriminated 
against. the very fact that a station reo 
moves some of that feeling of discrimi· 
lIatioll by "talking" directly to him is 
almost ellough to guarantee that he 
will spend his mOlley on the products 
aile! services advertised on that station. 

I t has worked and is working 
wherever stations ane! advertisers Oll 

the local level have realized that Ne· 
groes represellt an important segment 
of the buying public. Whether na· 
tiollal advertisers and networks will 
l'OJl1e to that realization and do some· 
thing about it is at the moment a moot 
questiun. But at least local sponsors 
a re beginning to get their share of that 
\('r) lucrative ten ·hillioll·dollar Negro 

JIlarkpl, *** 
SPONSOR 



PH I LI P MORRIS 
(Continued from page 27 ) 

average ollly $86,000, compareo with 
$567,000 for the first se\·cn. Sub
~cripti on s for nearly all the sha res were 
withdrawn. Philip Morri s' shares 
droppeo sharply. 

Des pite the hea\') orde rs of early 
fall , ] 945, profits had fall en when di s
tribut ors and dealers turned back 
cigarettes which went stale on their 
shelves. Consumer demand for Philip 
Morris was declinin g rapiclly. Drastic 
steps had to be taken-among them, 
even more vigorous advertising. 

iuce introduction of th e present 
Philip Morris blend in 1933, Philip 
Morris & Co. has been the la rgest ao 
verti ser, in proporti on to sales. of anv 
of th e Big Five companie". ( s early 
as 1936 it was spending $1,200,000. 
or 6(;{ of gross sales of $20,000,000. ) 
The cmergeney of late 1945 and early 
19·~6 led to drastic eco nomies. Ad
verti sing expenditures werc cut from 
the peak o f $7_000.000 to .,. ;'),500,000. 
But even then they held a close ratio. 

A nd s ince then advertising expencli
tures have been pushed ah ead even 
more rapidly-to 8,500,000 in 1943 

24 OCTOBER 1949 

ann to $10.500.000 in ] ~4~. While 
sales in the fi rst half of the 1 94~ ca lell ' 
dar year gaill ed onl y 2 ~ { , in th e JUlle 
quarter they sta rted moving ahead a 
bri sk 25 (,1, from . ·SO.600,OOO to $()3,-
400.000. 

O. Pa rkcr McComas, former ba llker 
who last year was [lailled pre:; ident 
o f Phil ip Mo rri s & Co. , sUlllmarized 
for S PO NSOR four rem'on:". fo r the 
sharp comeback of the las t th ree y<'ars: 

1. Bctter cont rol of imentory. pro· 
du ction , and di stributi on, to as"ure 
qualit y and freshness; 

2. An expand ed and rejuvenated 
sales force o f 500 men; 

3. Development of younger execu
tives (a mong them P a trick H . Go rman, 
advertis ing ma nager; Hohert S. La rk
in, promoti on manager ; Zenn ~auf
man, merchandi sing oirector) ; 

4. Aggressive adverti sing, ch iefly 
on the air, on the " no c igarette hang
over" th eme. 

McComas admitted th at the " no 

hangover" theme is more than rem i
niscent of the "direct approach" of the 
late Geo rge Washi ngtoll Hill of Ameri
Cilll T oha('co (\\ho so ld a lot of Luck
ies alld othpr prod ucb Oil such themes 
a" "B each for a Lucky instead of a 
"wpd " and "~aturc ill tIl{' raw is sel
(lolll lIlild",. Hi ll " kllPw how to sell 
th e milli ons," l\1cCO[nUii sai d. with 
~0 1ll P. admi ra tion. 

About two- th iros. or $7,000,000, of 
tl](' ' lO,SOO.OOO Ph ilip .\1orris a rl ver
tis ing expenditures fo r 1949, are in 
broarkast advprti sing, and the balance 
in newspapers, pu int-of-pu rchase and 
other merl ia. 

T o stockh olders last May, Alfred 
L) on sa irl : 

" In order to reach the greatest pos
sihle aud ience in the most effecti ve and 
prorluctiye way we use both nightti me 
and day time radi o programs. En ter 
tainment value is of fi rst importance 
in attracting a urli ences ... At the same 
time, however, programs a re planned 

An 8.4 Hooper rating at 8:15-8:30 in the morning (Mon.-Fri . average, 

May-Sept. 1949). The show is "Call for Music" on WAPI, and 

it's first in its period - by 42%. Emcee is Maury Farrell, major 

league sportscaster. Now available - call Radio Sales. 
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Minister Without Portfolio 
Travels Light 
He - a nd mellllwrs of hi s sta fT - gpt around. Thcy're 

looking for the low·down on what 's go ing on. He says, 

" The only reason I have the listening audience I haye is 

bpcause OVC) a period of ).,ars I ha\ e to ld the public th e 

truth and they have known that I was telling them the 

truth. and slIll!:>equpnt P\ ents ha\'e IHO\'Cn that I was do· 
. -, lIlg so _ . _ 

lTe's a ministcr without portfol io. scn'ing his loyal audi· 
pnce "ith alprt alld acutp analyscs o f "thp top of the uews 

as it looks from herp:' 

Currently spollsorpd 011 more than ~OO stations. his hroad. 

cast the Fulton Lewis. J r. program - is the original 

I1('WS cO'o p_ It offprs local a<hertiscrs network prestige 

at local tim p cos t, with pro.ratf'd talent cost. 

Sillce there arp 111 o r<' than 500 ~II3S statiolls. there may 

be an opcning in ) ollr city. If you waut a read~ -made 

audieuce for a client (or) oursclfl, im cstigate no\\. Check 

your ~IlItllal outh·t - o r the Co-operati, e Program 
Dcpa rtmcnt , Mutual Broadcasting System, 1-1-·10 

Broadwa y, ;\ YC lB (or Tribullc Tower, Chicago, 11). 

to afford \ ariou~ OppOl tunities for the 
public ... We helie\'e this is of valuc 
not ouly because it creatcs wide com· 
lllUllit~ int e rcst but ul~o because it 
helps build good will ancl prestige ... 

"We have uscd television advertising 
for approximately oue ) car (as of 25 
J\1a) ) and recently presented a full· 
tillle television sho\\'. We helieve that 
tele\isioll will develop into an impor
tant selling mcdium and arc continu
ing our study to develop a full knowl
edge of its potentials . 'Johnny,' our 
living tradcmark. is particularly well
adapted to TV preselltation." 

Th e " no hanl!o\er" theme wa!:> sug
gested hy thc Biow Company, which 
has handled th e hulk of the company's 
a<h'ertising :,ince 1933. (Ceci l & 
Presbrey. of which Alfred E. Lyon, 
J r., is a dce.president. handles t\\'o 

! daytime shows.) The "no hangO\'er" 
idea is based in part on the hygro
s{'opic or moisture-retaining agent 
lIspd in Philip ~Iorris cigarettes. 
Where other cigarettes use glycerin, 
P",1 uses dieth) lene glycol. The com
pany has paid for tests on rabbits' 

~~ 

LOOKIN' 
FOR 
SOMETHING 
IN 
OGLE (Ky.)? 
- k . . to KentuC )" 
If )'Ou're l>eerlng II~ke Oole (Ky.) 

• <Y towns I '" t a au(i eyelU", . we BUgges , 
_ then l\h8~er1 t Our State s 
Census Spcclahs

d• n" ba,'e the 
s('attered towns dOuoh to cure 

I r the 0 '" ·e' peop e? of the sales cun • 
astigmaUsru tl on the 
W AVE focuses l?erfeXr~a. This 
Louis"i\le Tra~UIg real eyeful-
2 7.coullty area IS. ~ Bu,iDg In-

, Effccu,c ' I has a l\et b'Uion dol an, 
come of orer d of living 450/0 
and a staDtlar t of the State
lri~lter thaD tl!te ~~thin W AVE's 
Anti all of I. ., 

. l)ur"lcw • 
prlluary . t'Dn and 

t II sqUID I "'? 
So \\,hy.uot ,s 0 20-20 vision. 
let u8 gIve )ou 

WAvra 
~ 

~
ue lff lUlU .. 5°riERS, IHC . 

• FREE" P esentatives 
. National Repl' 
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e)es, which showed not only that di
ethylene glycol was less irritating than 
glycerin but was less irritating than no 
hygroscopic agent at all. 

Philip Morris has done a lot of pro
motion to doctors about all this. Camel 
has replied that it has more doctor 
"mokers than any other brand, and 
Old Gold advertise::; "a treat instead 
of a treatment." 

McComas admits that some people 
and organizations haye kicked about 
the "no hangover" theme, but he be
lieves the "results have warranted it." 

Some people also have kicked about 
the Horace Heidt Original Youth Op
portunity Program, because they 
claim that Heidt has done more than 
anyone else to start young people 
smoking. (Which may be just what 
Philip Morris wants!) 

The thinking behind every Philip 
Morris advert ising campaign-and the 
company has had nearly 40 radio 
programs alone in the last 16 years
has been to reach the largest possible 
mass audience. "No program is seg
mentized" to appeal just to a particu
lar group, McComas explained. 

The company two years ago pio
neered among cigarette manufacturers 
in five-a-week daytime radio shows. 
Obviously, these shows are heard pri
mari ly by women, but the company 
points out that women do the bulk of 
the family purchasing. It's worth
while to remind them to buy Phil ip 
Morris by the carton when they visit 
grocery stores and super markets. (A 
lot of them are concerned about "ha ng
overs," too.) Recently, Philip Morris 
dropped its sponsorship of Against the 
Storm and Queen for a Day, on Mu
tual, for Ladies Be Seated and One 
Man's Opinion, 25-minute and five
minute daytime shows on ABC. 

Both the Balph Edwards' This Is 
Y ollr Life and the Horace Heidt youth 
programs emphasize the "opportunity" 
angle. Philip Morris calls the Ed
wards' show "a giveaway with a pur
pose." The Edwards' staff digs into 
the past of some unimportant or im
portant person, brings together friends 
and relatives who haven't seen each 
other for years, keeps the subject in 
the dark about it all until show time
and then winds up with a "Philip 
Morri s future," which might include 
money for education, or a vacation, 
or equipment for a shop. 

Heidt and his orchestra travel 50,000 
miles a yeaL making one-night stands 
in towns ranging in size from Zanes
ville. Ohio. to Chicago. Talent dis
covered en route is used on the weekly 
broadcasts from whatever big town 
Heidt may be in on Sunday nights. 
Usually there are five contestants. 
Weekly winBers are chosen by mea
surement of audience applause. They 
receive $250. At the end of each 13-
week cycle, winning contestants of 
that period enter quarter-finals for a 
prize of $750. The grand fin als bring 
a prize of $5,000 and a gold cham
pionship belt. 

The Heidt shows may attract 5,000 
or 10,000 people, and the quarter
finals at the Hollywood Bowl drew 
18,000. 

Along the way, Heidt and " Johnny" 
try to get retailers to sell more Philip 
Morris cigarettes. 

Except for summer hiatuses, Heidt 
has been promoting Philip Morris 
since November 1947 and Edwards 
since November 1948. 

Crime Photographer, a half-hour 
mystery drama on CBS, has been spon
sored by Philip Morris since 4 August, 
after it was dropped by Toni. 

SERVICE DIR EC TORY II 
~============~r=============~ 

V. S. BECKER 
PRODUCTIONS 

Producers of television and radio pack
a ge shows. Representing falent of dis 
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FROM C.K.A.C. LAND 

r 
,~r hat t i III (' is 

IH'wsti III(,? For 
h 11 II d I' e d S 0 f 
thousands of 

l'adio lish'IH~I'S 

in Quchec , 
ncw s timc is 
6:45-7 P.M. 

cac'lt clay. That's when Alht'I,t Du. 
(IUC!"IW ('OIl)('S on th(' ail' for Mol. 

SOIl'S BI·('\H'I·Y. as ht' Iws hc'('n do· 
illg si nc'c 19:~a. III ('a('h of thc 66 
(,Ollllticl'l of QU('hl'l', Ill'~rly ('Yt'I'Y' 
011(' list('lI s to Ducplcsne on CKAC. 

Like nwst otlWI' sponsors, Mol. 
SO Il 'S has sel f,(,tt' cl CKA C h('('ause 

CKA C I'('achc's 78 out of 100 fami. 
lif's in this hillion (Iollnr mm'kct 
•.• dominat(,s in 37 ('Ollllties with 

('on' I'agc l'angillg fnull 690/0 to 
full sa turation. 

.t's no wondCI' that CKAC gets reo 
.'wlls-and at a very mmlcst cost 

per Ii s tt·ncl'. 

I 
CBS Outlet In Montreal 

Key Sta tion o f the 

TRANS-QUE BE C radio group 

CKAC 
MONTREAL 

730 on the dial· 10 kllawatts 

Representatives: 

Adam J. Young Jr.· New York, Chicago 

William Wright. Toronto 
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Allen Funt 's Candid Cafflrm inter· 
\' iew show was taken O\'('r on CBS·'!'\ 
12 ~('ptcll1her. I('p lae ill~ T(·x and Jinx. 
Nillhie Oll lhe Telepholle , Goodlllan 
A(;(":-; lIew ~i,x·a·\\eek. fin··millu te 
ni~htl) "comic strip" on CBS·TV. <II 
read v has he('n ('han~('d from gag to 
si tuation ('omed~. It features a hus· 
balld.hullting , lIot.so·bright hlond(' 
and hUlHbome sneen star, Philip B('('d 

Ph ilip .\Iorris admits that tl1<' audi 
enc(' ratings of all its radio and TV 
programs "prohably don ' t add up to 
Belin) '5," for Lucky ~ trik ('. But the 
('o~ts ar<' lower, and th(' company i' 
plf'<ls('(] with its ~pon~or identificatiom 
- hammered horne by " Johnny" alH) 
"110 c il!arelle hango\'er.' · 

)f these dOIl't work out. Philir 
.\lorris will change. The cOll1pam 
has hee ll willing to experiment with ? 

lot of different types of shows- Illusi -

I 
cals. quizzes. tal ent shows, revues, 
cOlll ed ies, dramas, and m(']od ramas
S IllCC 17 Apri l. 19~B, wlIell it fir~t 
hir('(l F('[(le Grofe to put on a quartf'r. 
hour, three·a·week musical on NBC. 
(J II Sep tember 1933 P:\f radio all 
IlOuncers were telling listeners to " pia ) 
sa fe with Philip '\10rris." 

L(·o Reisman's half·hour musical 
program on N BC lasted four years 
through 1937. The compan y paid for 
It IJays to He Ignorant for two years. 
through January ] 946. But Swingo. 
a half·hour lI1usical, was sponsored 
only the month of :\Iay 1940: Crime 
/)octor. a half·hour mystery. only th e 
month of August 1940. both 0 11 CBS, 
a nd Music Y ou'l/ R em em ber was !' trict· 
ly a one·timer on NBC last Xovember. 

" \Ve' ve made a lot of mi stakes," Mc· 
Comas sai d , "but we (;ome up fi ghting. 
I n whatever we do. we try to be flexi· 
ble- and always aggressi\'e." *** 

GALESBURG TECH NI QUE 
t Contil/ued from page 23} 

project under th e gui dance o f WGIL's 
program head Larry Edwards. 

But time and faciliti es cost lIIoney. 
a nd Center leaders agreed that th e 
show could be commercially sponsored 
with th ei r hlessing if a sui table spon· 
sor co uld be interes ted. Gales burg. in 
north·central Illinois. is the middle o f 
a rich ag ricultural distric t. In addi· 
tion to two high !'chools, Knox College 
a nd a branch o f the Uni \'ersi t)' of llli · 
lIois make the community an educa· 
ti onal center. Seven ty per cent of the 
community's private homes are owned 

Bou /ITo, en,y",'" 
Nobl, (J SIrO's. he. 

21 ri,'/' t /'f 'ntrul l\"f~'~ } 'flr/ . 
t /',,,,nt;ps • 20:; .. 000 Il itlll 
S tati"n ,I,,,Ii(>nc,~ "·amilif!.~ 

AM - FM·TV 

NBC Affiliate in Central New York 
HEADLEY-REED, Notional Representatives 

sells the millions that buy 
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by their occupants ... these and other 
items were in Bert Kieffer 's mind as 
he sized up the prospects for building 
profitable business frolll a new prep· 
age department for boys and girl s. 

When Frudeger asked him to con· 
sider sponsoring Teen Towll TaLen/. 
Kieffer talked it over with ad·m anager 
Paul Gibberdiel. It looked like a na t· 
ural. But would it boomerang? Talk
the word of mouth treatment tha t can 
make or break a show, an automobile. 
or a clothing store- would be the key 
element ill success or fa ilure. What 
would people say. how would they reo 
act ? How would the youngs ters them· 
selves react to the promotion- would 
they take it seriously? 

Time was another import ant factor. I 
Two years is not too long to spend 
building a new department from 
scratch. While Stern and Field had 
always carried sportswear and some I 

teenage items, building up the neces· II 
sary stock for a fa st.moving boys and l 

I 

girls line involved numerous p roblems. 
not the least of which is money. Few 
~h ops in a c it y the size of Galesburg 
can afford the space. t ime, o r money 
to take the plunge. Could Stern and 
Field afford the time to nurse a pro· 
gram along until it's adverti sing force 
began to pay off ? 

Kieffer decided to underwrit e a half. 
dozen broadcasts before school was out 
last Sprillg and try to get the " feel" 
of the advertising pressure. The im· 
pact was instanta neous. WGIL is the 
only stati on in Galesburg. Numerous 
stati ons from all around - Chicago, 
Peoria, St. Louis, Des Moines, etc. -
('ome in to compete fo r Galesburg ears. 
It's an open secret- despite some sta· 
tion managers wh o ne\'er seem to have 
met it face to face- that the most suc· 
cess ful local station is mos l likely the 
one that has identified itself closel y 
with community needs. WG IL belongs 
to Galesburg and its enviro ns and 
Frudeger wasn't worried 'about 'a fol
lowing for T eell Town Talenl. And ' 
Kieffer di scovered he had 11 0 worries 
about building an enthusia~ tic new 
following for Stern a nd F ield. He 
signed to start regular sponso rship · 
ea rly in September. 

The format of the progra m was va· ! 

r iety wi th a littl e news of the local i 
high schools and schools in neighbor. ! 

ing towns. The three cO ll1merc i~ls al. : 
lotted the store in the half hour were I 

simple. fairly short, di rect selling for 
spec ific items. About 1 0~ of the time I 

was allotted to institutional buildup. l 
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The direct selling copy, however, 
strongly em phasizes the st) Ie a nd fash . 
iOIl a ngle. 

sta rs from neighboring towns appear 
regula rly. This promotional angle is 
no l neglec ted. 

September found the WGI Lair 
splashed with announceme nts about 
the new show and its sponso r. An· 
nouncements blossomed in newspaper 
a nd window card promotions ( which 
have been used con ti nuously s ince) . 
Members of the Center ( a " dry night 
club") send post cards to parents of 
all members an nouncing each new 
show and names of performers. Guest 

Sports cluthing was a minor also· 
ran in sales before T-T-T took over. 
Now it lead s all olhers in sales for the 
approximately two months since the 
Center youngstf'rs went to work for 
Stern and Field . Squa re dance styles 
were introduced from zero. Frudeger 
c redits the program directly, fo r exam· 
pIe, wi th sell ing 100 dozen plaid 
shirts; 25 dozen each of men's and 
lady's Levis ; 150 sports jackets. 

The fOllowing 
to KOMA b quotation is from 

y the H b a letter 
Advertising C er ert A. Rogers 

o. of Dalla~ T 

A VERY PARTI(U ", ell:as. 

.',.. .. - "" LAR SPONSOR 
• · 4 ; < "Pm ' , SA YS 
know SUre you "'Will 1 

#!,)r ,'ha, OUr clienr '~ )e pleased 10 
esse( and I Was mo I . 

did coo er' I? eased with Ihe s un~, 
f giVen A.P a!Jon IlJal KOM splcn_ 

fike I JrmaJd Hosier A has . 
IlJ 0 add OUr comprY• W e SllOUld 

ose of OUr r Jmenls als 
feel KOMA' c J~nl, inasmuch 0, 10 
A· . s aJds I as We 
li~~~JaJ(1 s ~J'passed a~l(l services 10 

Sh '" carrYJng Ih F ollJe r Sla-
OH' " e ra'lk p . ', ,.",.,,,,, ~_~<,,~rker 

FOR SELLING O/(LA~ ' 
FIRST CH OMA 

ECK KOMA 
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Th(' ,," 0 \\ i t:,el f IIHlllage,.; to be one 
IOllg S te m all d F ield ('olllllle rcia l b ) 
the Ila tu rc o f til( ' fo nna!. The ki ds a ll(l 
their talent are the attracti on , T he) 
a ppea r 011 the "h o \\ drl':-:-ed ill a \ ar i et~ 
of itclI!:- that (' 01111' fro lll lIowhere else 
out S. & F. Till ' 111.('. tells li stenillg 
tC'enagC' r,.; - a lid utlH'r" . for teenagcrs 
~C'l dolll li~t e ll aloll(' a t ni ght- ju~t what 
eal'h boy and g irl pa rti c ipant is wear
ing a~ tiwy {'O IlH' to the microphone. 

" Th C' gi rl~ j ust pllt tllC'ir IIC'W jacke~ 
on th C' rac k O\'('f th e re ... a 'la('CrC'ag
or t r iplc threa t green ; a ('o tton gabar-
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din e spo rt jacket with a JIIouton collar , that Stem and Field is " their shop," 
. .. really snappy ... girb wearillg I alld the fecling has a tendency to be-
10 1l g s leeyed gau('ho shirts ... Jady ( ' 01l1C illfedious. The store decided to 
Leyi '" \cr) cute:' Don ' t think the I introduce "Skipper Blue" four-patch 
li~tening young~tcr:" would want to po('ket ~uits as dress wear for young 
mi ss out on what a single "star" i~ I IIIC'II. Hight off, thirty style-conscious 
wearing. J ules Huben~tein. head of young mC'n walked in and bought suits 
T ecn-timC'rs, J nc .. '\ew York, capital- as a re~ult of the program announce
ized on the sallie kind of interest in ments. From word of mouth reports, 
hi,. famous Teef/timers Cluo show on howe\ er, Kieff('f is aware of the terrific 
:\ He and ~lB~ in prollloting Teentimer influence of the program itself in build
Ollriginal~. illg up the feeling of fashion-('onl'<:ious-

J u<.;t a<.; 1'-1'-7' i" their "how, Youth ness with the youngsters. And they 
C(, lIter ) oungster<.; alread) arC' feeling Im'e it. 

Customers ha\'e driven ill from as 
far as 4,:) and 60 miles away to buy 
itcm~ puhlicized on the sho\\'. although 
~o milC'" is the u"ual radius of the pro
g ram'l- iufluencC'. E\'en in the short 
timc the ~how has been selling for 
~tC'rn and Field the increase in overall 

I ~tore traffic and its prestige in Gales
burg and surrounding town". sa) s 
KiC'ffC'r. "is ~o great that spC'Cific ~ales 

I 

effect is immeasurable in dollars." 
A ~tud, la~t year hy the Gilbert 

Youth Su'f\'ey O~ganizaiion for ~BC 
~a\'e more dC'finite re~earch evidence 
for what KiC'ff~r ha~ long heen sure 
of. that brand ('onsciousnes~ tend~ to 
wf'aken a~ you th grows older. Firmly 
f':"tahli"hed lJuyillg habits are so much 

FOR BETTER RESULTS IN THE 

Pacific Northwest 

7~CD Stati<ut4 

Portlantl 
Ellensburg 
Spokane 
Butte 
Missoula 
Bozeman 
Helena 
Great Falls 

SPONSOR 



more easil) mailltained and capitalized 
on than the weakly conditioned habits 
of an older prospect. Thi~ is another 
reason for addressing all ack ertising 
program to high and prep school ages. 
In this same connection the Gilbert 
study, made in Chicago, P itt sburgh, 
Philadelphia, and New York, revealed 
a strong co rrelation between program 
loyalty and brand p reference of the ad
,'ertised product. Although the study 
in question did not check on clothing 
attitudes, there is no reason to belieye 
that clothing would be an exception. 

While Stern and Field has not at
tempted to survey the question, it is 
Mr. Kieffer's helief. from hi s intimate 
knowledge of the town, that a consid
erable portion of the yo ungsters aug
ment their spending power with part
time and some full-time work. This 
would agree " 'ith the Gilbert findin gs 
that between the ages of 13-15, the 
youngsters have about 4.00 a week 
to spend, and up to $25 between 18-19 
years. These figures, of course, rep
resent averages only, but they empha
size what is too often forgotten, that 
nationally teenagers spend somewhere 
between eight and ten billion dollars 
annually, about six billion of which is 
spent by urban youth. 

Stern and Field, in dec iding to go 
after a part of the market usually treat
ed very casually, pinned its faith to 
the intimate, personal touch of youth 
to yo uth that radio makes possible. 
Kieffer wrote warmly, "I intend to 
hold sponsorship of this program as 
long as our doors are open and there's 
a Youth Center in Galesburg." But 
that isn't all. 

Stern and Field's amazing ex perience 
with radio has already led Kieffer to 
start an announcement campaign in 
support of the " Radio Special of the 
Week." This promotion produced with
in two weeks another instantaneous up
surge in store traffic. Each clerk con
cludes each interchange with a custom
er with the question, " Have you seen 
this week's radio special?" and directs 
him to where it is displayed. 

Teen Town Talent costs the store 
75 a week. This covers time and an

no uncer's fee. Talent. of course. isn't 
an expense in this instance. Including 
the new traffic-builder spot campaign , 
Stern and Field spends about one-third 
its total ad-budget for radi o. This per
centage will be increased as other pro
grams are developed to promote new 
merchandising plans now in the works. 

* * * 
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Then you need KFYR, whose signal comes in loud 

and clear in a larger area than any other station 

in the U. S. A. And that isn't all! KFYR enjoys a 

KFYR choice frequency of 550 kilocycles, is located in 

the center af an area noted for excellent ground 

550 KC 5000 WATTS 

NBC AFFILIATE 

BISMARCK, N. OAK, 

conductivity. 24 years of listener loyalty, too. 

Ask ony John Blair man to prove it. 

Getting your pressings 
when you want them? 

You have a right to expect speedy 
handling of your recording jobs and 
pressings-with no sacrifice of quality, 
Top engineering skill and equipment 
are your best assurance of the kind of 
service you want. At RCA Victor you 
get the benefit of : 

• The most modern equipment and focilities 
in the trode, plus 50 years' occumulated 
" know-how." 

• High-fidelity phonogra ph records o f all 
kinds. All types of Vinylite transcriptions, 

• Complete facilities for turning out slide 
Aim ond home phonograph type records. 

• Fast hondling and del ivery, 

When you can get RCA "know
how"-why take anything less? 

Send your maste rs to your 

nearest RCA Victor Custom Record 

Sales Studio : 

114 East 23rd Street 
New York 10, New York 

MUrray Hill 9·0500 

445 North Lake Shore :)rive 
Chicago II, Illinois 

Whitehall 4-2900 

101 6 North Sycamore Avenue 
Hollywood 38, Ca lifornia 

Hills ide 5171 

You'll find usefu l facts 
in our Custom Record Brochure . 

Send for it today! 
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BMB Must Co On 

On the surface. the re may ~pelll tu 
be mon' reasoll~ for scrappi'ng Broad 
cast ;\I easurcmcn t Bu reau than for tn
ing to continue it. 

B.\IB's 1946 report. co\ering only 
t,rlCP·a-\\('pk listening. gm'e a distorted 
pict urp \\ hit-II damaged ",an y stations. 
'I'll(' 19-19 rppo rt , to be issued in a fe w 
weeh, will partly O\'en'Ollle t1ri~ objec
tion. Listening will 1)(' broken down 
into OIW and t\\'o da\'s. three-to-fi\'e 
days, and si x and se\~n ' da\'s a wee).; . 

But e\'('n this may not he ' adequate. 
And th£' data. on puhlication, will III'> 
eight months old. 

Th£' 19-16 repo rt was not ac('ompa
nie(1 by a time-b uyers' mannal to help 
agencips use its data 1IIorp effect i\ 'eh ', 
and B~ 1 n has not announ(, pd \\'hpth~r 
this omission will be o\'ercollle. 

A.pplause 

Se ll Se lective 

AIl\ broadcaste rs \\ ho fea r the~' \ e 
rcacll('d the limi t of t1lf'i r husiness 
sourcp~ might write to the \ational As
~ociati()11 of Hadio Station Hepresenta
ti\ps, 101 Park A"e., \pw York 17, 
for <I (.'oP) of Frank JI eudJe)'s re{'ent 
rpmarh at Birmingham. 

Prp~idellt of \,\B5H and of Head
Ipy-Hped CUlI1pUIl\' , \1 r. H ea(lIe~ told 
Alahama Broadca:,ters -\ ssociation 
that. of 15,000 nationul and rpgiunu l 
ad\'erti"er~ , only 228 arp now Oil net
worb and onl) 1.O()O national ach-er-
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At thi s time . when many stations are 
not making 111OIIP),. a lot of hroadcast
ers hm'p fplt that the results to be 
gained from Study :\0. 2 ( haspd on 
their pxperience with Stu(ly l\o. 1) 
would 1I0t 1)(' worth the cost - and 
might ollh' add to the confusion. 

On the positi\'(' side. howe\'('r, are 
the facts that 

1. ~Iost large ,ad\ertisers and agpn
(; ips. 1('(1 hy thp AXA and Four A·s. 
u:a1l{ B~ l B to continue. 

2. ~lallY of them now lLse B:vt B 
data, and more of them probahly will 
do so \\ ith S t udy \0. 2. 

3 . Toda~, whpn broadcastprs must 
l11ept increasillg competition, not mere
I) from npwspapNS ancI magazines. hut 
f rOIll hund reds of ne \\' radi o stations 
a nd scorps 0 f np\\, t e le\' ision stat ions. 
t11f'~ III li st go ont selling armed with 
all possihle fa cts. 

,\. \\ 'hate\'(' r t he shortcomings of 
In1 B "data:' ad\'ertisf'rs and agencips 
CIt least hCl\ e confidpnce in the tripar
tite policies ullder which th ey ha\ e 
hf'en obtained. J t ('o uld be a solid hasis 
Oil \\ hic h to grow. 

Addressing the eastern mppting of 
thp Fou r A's in '\ew York th is month. 
\le1vin Brorhy of \'eeclham. Lou is & 
Brorbr, Chicago agency, and a D:\18 
clirf'ctor, warn ed that NAB directors 
might dec ide at a meeting on 14 ~o
vemher to serap B'\ IB. 

He urgpd ,,\,AB to wait at least until 
tl1f' report on the 19-1 9 study reaches 
ad\'e rt ise rs an!1 agencies. 

ti sen,; are II0W usin g spot or selecti\'e 
hroadcasting. 

But eq ually important with getting 
mo re a(h ertisers into seled i\'e b road
casting. he said. is gettin~ present ad
\'er tisers to make bette r u. e of it: 

" Too lllan~ ha\'e tried it badly , with
out proper kno\\ ledg.e of program. 
('ollllllel'C ial ('OP), and station choice." 

And too man~' an' ll:,ing it in a 
"pi( ldling fashion .... They huild up 
~()()( I <J.\'ailahilitips. and gh 'p them up. 
The~ usp hroadcast ach'ertisillg in 
ell1ergpncies. and forget it whell there 

And he suggested that then a COIll
mi\tpe of hroadcastprs, ad\'ertisers and 
<lgencies he a ppoi nted " to res t ud y the 
current faets on B~lB and make a rC(;
olllmPlHla t ion about its f ut u re." 

.\lelvin Brorhy echoed the opinions 
of a lo t of ad\'ertising bUYNS whell he 
said that, frolll such a study, "a B~t B 

could Pllwrge that would gi\e us an
nual reports of illcreasing value. wit h
out interfering with ... pri\'ate re
sparch organiwtions;' nor with " the 
pf{orts of all sincere broadcasters who 
seek to deli\'er an honest \'alup. " 

Such a proj ect would nlf'rit the sup
port of more than the (l)O stations /lOW 
supporting B':\I B. 

Radio a nd TV W eek 

Hadio is growing higger (and so is 
TV ) \\ ith t he help of an annual e\ent 
that gains impact with each year. 

Throughout the L S. hUlldrN]s of 
/1;\1. F;\l. and TV stations will COIll
memorate Radio and Tele\'ision \\ reek 
(Octoher 30 through 0:oyemher 5) 
with a harrage of programs and a n
nouncements. ~lore than 500 newspa
pers will participate with ads furnished 
I,y the R:\ IA and ~AB. 

Hard hitting tearnplay. led by Wpst
inghouse Radio S tations' \V. B. :\Ic
Gill. is reponsible for making this a 
I,ig promotion. And the end result is 
more sets . .. and more potent air me
diums. 

E\'err air ad\'ertiser is benefitted h\' 
Radio and Tele\' ision Week. 

i" smooth sailing. 1'1lf') use it to huild 
up weak territori es and ha\'en't go \tpn 
around to usin g it in the strong one:"':' 

If hroadcaste rs P1l1plo)ed "the finest 
kind of rf'search. c1oculI)('ntati on of 
succes~(':"'. the highest ca lihre of per
~ollal :"'ellin~ and sales promotion." ,:\1 r. 
Headley said. such splec ti\'e broadca>'t
ing Casp histories as BulO\-a watch!'!'. 
~kippy ppanut huttpr, La Rosa maca
roni. ancl of soap. oil and hepr compa
ni es. ('ould he multiplied. 

For lllany :"'tatiolls. one facto r would 
he to "mak!' thut national spot rate 
more attrac ti\ 'e to the ad\'ertiser: ' 

SPONSOR 
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KMBC-KFRM SERVES 3,970,100* AREA RESIDENTS 
Satisfied Sponsors Are Renewing 
"The KMBC-KFRM Team" Features 

Best proof of any broadcaster's effectiveness in 
the market served is r enewal of cont racts by spon
sors who are pleased with the results of their 
program. 

The KMBC-KFRM Team, 
serving Kansas City 's vast 
Primary Trade area, has had 
numerous renewals by sa tis
fied sponsors since KFRM 
went on the air December 7, 
1947. Among these enthusi
astic users of " The Team" 
are advertiser s tha t sponsor 
several t ypes of progra ms. 

Farm Director Phil E vans 
presents the Grain, Produce 
and Poultry markets each 
week-day at 12 :50 p.m., spon
sored by Peppard Seed Com
psny. P eppard has aga in r e
newed this importa nt da ily 
t rade area program, this 
time for a nother year! 

Western Merca ntile Com
pany· r ecently r enewed f or a 
second year their Livestock 
Marketcasts with Bob Riley. 

fee, who snapped up the two 
remaining quarter hours of 
th is great hit show! 

General Electric Radio 
Dealer s will again sponsor 
Sam Molen 's play-by-play de
scription of eleven "Big 7" 
Highligh t F ootball games on 
The KMBC-KFRM Team this 
fall. 

With The KMBC-KFRM 
Team's complet e, economical 
and effective coverage of the 
vast Ka nsas City Primary 
Trade a r ea, p lus top listener 
prefer ence, a nd with satis
f ied s p 0 n so r s r e new i n g 
" Team" f eatures, it's no won
der we're p roud of the fact 
tha t The Team's audience in 
Ka nsas City's P rimary Trade 
a r ea is outstandingly first! 

OVER A MILLION RADIO FAMILIES IN 
"TEAM" PRIMARY COVERAGE AREA 

In serving Kansas City's vast Primary Trade 
territory, The KMBC-KFRM Team provides a 
c1ear, s t rong signal to over Four Million potential 
listeners! Latest population 
f igures reveal 3,970,100 * 
people living within the pri
mary (ha lf-mill ivolt) cov
erage a r ea of The Team. An 
estimat ed Quarter - Million 
people outs ide the half-mil
livot area can also hear 
KMBC or KFRM clearly! 

The KMBC-KFRM Team 
transmitting stations were 
specially designed t o pro
vide radio service t hrough
out Kansas City's P r imary 
Trade area, including west
ern Missouri, a ll of Kansas, 
a nd portions of th e adjoin
ing states of Okla homa, 
Texas, Colorado, Nebraska 
a nd Iowa. 

These same popUlation 
figures show that there are 
1,159,740 * radio families 
within the Team's half-mil
livolt coverage area, living 
in 202 counties in th e states 
named above. 

In providing radio service 
direct from Kansas City, 
The Team reaches the 
$4,739,317,000 area market, 
which for years has re
garded Kansas City as its 
trade .capital. This much 
needed radio broadcasting 
service provided by "The 
Team" includes livestock 
and grain reports, plus 
other informational farm 
f eat u res, newscasts, 
women's programs, also 
weather broadcasts, as well 
as outstanding educational 
and entertainment features. 

As an advertiser you're 
interested in this rich agri
cultural I{eart of America. 
To get the most effective, 
complete and economical 
coverage, plus top listener 
affection, choose The 
KMBC-KFRM Team! 

'~ Sales Management, Survey of Buying Power, 1949. 

Of vital importance t o grow- r---------------------------------------.. 
e r s , feeders and all involved 
in livestock marketing, these 
Ma rketcasts are presented' 
each week-day at 12 :30 p. m. 
direct from the Kansas City 
Stockyards. 

Brush Creek Follies, the 
Heart of America's biggest 
radio-stage hit, on the ai r fo r 
an hour and a quarter every 
Saturday night on KMBC 
(Sunday afternoons on KF
RM) is a sell-out to adver
tisers and to the thousands 
who a ttend the show every 
Saturday night! Summer 
sponsors of The Follies in
cluded Franklin Ice Cream 
Company, Richmade Mar
garine and Rodeo Meat prod
ucts. Newcomers to Brush 
Creek Follies are Spear Bra nd 
Feeds and Butter Nut Cof-

Primary coverage (0.5 mv/m ) of The KMBC-KFRM Team is shown in white on 
this map. Note the land area covered. in relationship to t he rest of t he U nited 
States. plus the complete coverage of the rich Heart of Amer ica a gricultural a rea. 
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' Stanley # Reulman \. ., 

Katz-Los Angelo. \ 

Martin F. Bttk 
Katz- New York 

.. 
* 

Tho!. J. Flanagan. Jr. 
Katz- Kanus City 

* 
* 

G ENTLEMEN~ here's a buxom beauty worth c.ultivating! 

Popular? A 1948 diary study showed that listeners 

prefer her 94.70;0 of the time over 43 rivals mentioned. 

Influential? She reigns supreme over the world's 

richest agricultural area - 308 counties in Minnesota, 

the Dakotas, Nebraska and Iowa - accounting for 

nearly $3-billion in net farm income last year. Ask 

for an introduction through one of her admirers 

shown here. One date with BIG AGGIE will 

make you mad for matrimony. 

Too bashful to be photographed, these stalwarts are 

nevertheless ardent admirers of BIG AGGIE. Let them give 

you the lowdown. 

Richard B. Sta rk, Katz-New York 

Wi lli am W. Joyce , Katz-Chicago 

Walter E. Nilson . Katz-Chicago 

Robert Salk. Katz-Chicago 

Roy Mil ler 
Katz-Chicago 

A eoweu Statidu Affiliated with ABC 

570 KC - 5.000 WATTS 

SIOUX CITY YANKTON 








